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PALATINE LOCAL NEWS 
Events of Past» Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. 
Gathered and Compiled by 

G. Smith, Local Editor. 
A. 

R. H. Lytle, of Llbertyville, visited 
relatives here Sunday. 

Dr. Clausius now occupies the rooms 
over A. 6 . Smith's office. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. §myser haye 
been visiting itere this week. 

Miss Libbie Carr, of Austin,* vis!ted 
her sisters here over Sunday. 

N Mr. Teyfert lias moved into the 
rooms over his mother's store. 

Mrs. Elam Felt, of Woodstock, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs, E- H. Hunt, Mon-
day. ( 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beutier visited 
the i r son Albert a t Ravenswood Sun-
day. 

H. Leurssen expects to bulid a resi-
dence on the spot now occupied by his 
machine shop. 

The Epworth League have post-
poned their election of officers until 
next Friday night. 

The Mannechor will give an enter-
ta inment and dance in Battermann 
hail Pentecost Monday. 

Misses Adella Smith and Vasliti 
Lambert have been enjoyih^ their 
spring vacation this week. 

John Hirm will sell a carload of cat-
t le on his farm northeast of town Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Will Mosser Is crowded with work 
a t his photo gallery these days. He 
does exceptionally nice work. 

MissAddie McCJear, of Vaipariso, 
Ind. , and Mr. Elmer Meston, of Des 
Plaines, spent Sunday with Miss El-
oora Arps 

Tom Hart and Hosea Sawyer saw 
Illinois carry Northwestern univer-
sity into camp by a score of 17 to 2 at 
Evanstou Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Arps and son 
Plinn visited in Woodstcjck Sunday. 
They also attended the Odd Fellows 
anniversary exercises. 

T h e ^Firemen met Monday night 
and re-elected their old officers. C. 
W. Ost was elected marshal, Harry 
Scboppe secretary and H. P. Ander-
mau treasurer. 

Miss Elnora Arps sang at a concert 
a t Klp$al l Hall Saturday afternoon. 

ment immensely. Every number ren-
dered; was enthusiastically received, 
and the singers seemed to imbibe the 
spirit of the audience and sping with 
vim. They are a combination that it 
is impossible to «xcell. Thè singing 
of the quartet was especially fine and 
the pianist proved a marvel in his few 
selections. The concert was a fine 
finish to the course of entertainments. 
The committee came out a little ahead 
on the course. 

Miss Emma Krueger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krueger, was 
united in marriage Mr. Herman F. 
Thiesse, of Chicago, in St. Paul's 
church last Wednesday a t 5 o'clock 
p. m., Rev. J . C. Hoflmeister tying 
the nuptial knot. After the cere-
mony! a reception was held a t the 
home of the bride's parente, and a big 
wedding supper was served. Many 
guests from Chicago were present and 
the Palatine tend the Maennerchor 
rendered music and added to the pleas-
ure of the occasion. T h e i r mauy 
friends wisli them a long and prosper-
ous wedded life. 

BRIBERY CHARGE FALSE 
Legislative investigating Committee 

Finds No Attempt Was Made 
to Bribe Speaker Miller. 

Editor H in man Denounced For 
Charge« Made in Chicago 

Inter-Ocean. 

Piano Recital. 
To be given by Miss Grace Van 

Home a t her home Saturday, May 2, 
a t 1:30: 

Piano Duet—Philomel Polka, Kun-
kel. 

Piano Solo—Sonata op. 49 No. 2, 
Beethoven. 

Piano Solo—Tyroliene, Meyer. 
Piano Solo—English Blonde Polka, 

Lamb. 
Piano S0lo—Second Yalse, Godard. 
Piano Solo—Faust, Sid us. 
Piano Solo—La Fountain, Rohm. 
Piano Solo—Danse Humorl que, 

Denuer. 
Piano Solo—Yalse op. 64 No. 1, 

Chopin. 
Piano Solo—Humming Bird, Mayer. 
Piano Duet—Galop Brill, Spouholtz. 

Take Notice. 
Complaints have beeu received tha t 

certain boys are breaking window-
lights end lamp globes of our street 
lights by the reckless use of slung-
shots. Notice is hereby given tha t 
these boys *ill be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law if these offenses 
are repeated. AiiBKRT S . O L M S , 

President Board of Trustees. -
Palatine, 111,/April 23, 1903. 

Slie-iias been engaged to sing at a fac-
ulty concert May 14, and also a post-
graduate concert in June. 

Mrs. J . Biggs,¿administratrix of the 
Mrs. H. P. Williams estate, has an-
nounced tha t t he sale of household 
goods belonging to the estate will be 
sold at 9 o'clock a. m.,,May 14. 

Ralph Beutier died at the home of 
his parents in this place this (Friday) 
morning at 6 o'clock. He returned 
from Arizona last Tuesday, where his 
brother went to bring him home. 

The concert given by the Ladies' 
Aid society last Saturday night in the 
M. E. church was largely attended 
and a fine program was rendered. 
T h e ladies cleared about $20 on the, 
affair.], tf. | 

The village board met in adjouftied 
meeting Friday night and finished up 
the year's work. The re-elected offi-
cers were sworn in by Judge Whipple, 
and a meeting held Thursday nigbfc 
to grant saloon licenses. 
^Meyef Blum died at his home in 

Arlington Heights last Monday morn-
ing, aged 74 years. The funeral was 
held a t the home Wednesday. Mr. 
Blum was one of the best known auc-
tioneers In this section of the country. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith and fami-
ly will attend the golden wedding an-
niversary of Rev. and Mrs. W. H. 
Smith a t Park Ridge Monday. The 
family of eight children and fifteen 
grand children besides other relatives 
will be preseot. 

The following is the thank offering 
program to be given a t the M. E. 
church Sunday, May 3, 1903: 
Congregational singing 
Bible reading 
Prayer. . J\ • * ^ 
Quar te t—Mrj tud Mrs. £ 

Harrison, H. Schraeder. 
Reci ta t ion. . . : . Agnes Danielsen 
Reading. . . M rs. J . A, Buriingame 
Duet. .Agnes Danielsen and Winnie 

f Sawyer. 
Reading i V ^ * 6 ]T1 , b e r t 

Solo..77. . Mrs. W. L. Smyser 
Collection of e n v e l o p e s . . . . . . — . . . . . 
Benediction . y . . . . . . . . . . . • 

The Jubilee Singers were gieeted 
by a crowded house at the Methodist 
church last Wednesday night, and the | 

. . . . ."Mrs. D. J. Holmes 
.Rev. Dl J . Holmes 

Heise, Clara 

For the Public Good. 
No citizen of Illinois should fail to 

mark the signijficaiice of the fact tha t 
the action taken by the 97 members 
of the house when Speaker Miller's 
lawless use of the gavel was resented 
and rebuked was wholly nonpartisan. 
This union of men of both parties for 
a good and necessary purpose estab-
lishes a very valuable precedent. 
Never again will a presiding officer at 
Springtield djire to Override the will 
of the majority with such boldness, 
Boss Lorimer in his arrogance deemed 
i t impossible for republicans and 
democrats to do so desirable and 
manly a thing as to act in harmony 
for the good of the state, says the 
Daily News. 

There lias been no real partisanship 
in-anyact of the present legislature 
since the election of Senator Hopkins. 
I t would be absurd and harmful to 
maiutain party lines in tha t assembly 
on nonpartisan questions. Every 
friend of good government must re-
joice tha t the revolt of last week 
showed democrat and -republican, in-
dependent and prohibitionist, stand 
iug^houldertoeshoulder and all alike 
winning honor by overthrowing law-
lessness. Nonpartisan action on tha t 
occasion has made it comparatively 
easy to take similar action in the fu-
ture when occasion sltalj arise. 

Last Thursday was a great day for 
the citizens ot Illinois because it was 
a bad day for the bosses. 

Representative Wm. Desmond has 
succeeded iu having his bill relating 
to the administration of estates, as 
heretofore Outlined in the press, pass 
the house and senate a t Sprhigfield, 
and all it now lacks is the signature 
of Governor s ta tes and i t will become 
a law after July 1. Probate judges 
are very much interested in this bil 
and they, in common witii the people 
in general of the state, will comment 
Mr. Desmond for his untiring efforts 
in securing the passage of this meas-
ure. Although a new member of the 
house and belonging to the minority 
party therein,.Mr. Desmond has dem-
onstrated, tha t he has iufiuence with 
tha t body« which reoognizes in him a 
gentleman of nnquestioned>integrity 
and marked ability, and because of 
his long experience on the board of 
supervisors, a valuable and useful leg-
islator, whose vote and influence are 
always recorded for measures in the 
interests of the people. 

The Illinois house of representa-
tives declared yesterdajr a unanimous 
vote tha t no one. had made any real 
at tempt to bribe Speaker Miller in 
the interest of the Mueller bill and a t 
the same time denounced George W. 
Hinman, editor and publisher of the 
Chicago Inter-Ocean, the Lorimer 01-
gan, for making baseless charges. 

The house took this actiou when, by 
a vote of 138 to 0, it adopted the re-
port of the special boodle investig* 
ting committee. 

The findings of the committee ex-
onerate from wrong-doing all persons 
nvolved in the investigation and 

show tha t the evidence did not estab-
isli any "real" at tempt corruptly to 
nfiuence the action of the speaker of 

the house. As for George W. Hinman 
who was cited to appear before the 
bar of the liobse to explain his boodle 
editorials, in which lie charged tha t 
money had been paid to members of 
the legislature in consideration of 
their efforts in behalf of the Mueller 
street car bill, the committe says tha t 
there was "no reasonable or substan-
tial ground for the editorial so far as 
we have been able to discover." The 
opinion is further vouchsafed t ha t re-
marks attributed to the members by 
Mr. Hinman, "were unworthy of 
notice." , 

The action of the legislature sounds 
the death knell of a score or more of 
politicians who for several years have 
undertaken to build and maintain bass 
rule in this state. The testimony of 
several members of the house, to the 
effect that ."certain matters were de-
cided upon when Mr. Lorimer selected 
the speaker of- the house, last Decem-
ber," shows plainly tha t such men as 
undertake to dominate the legislature 
by gag rule are unfit to have charge of 
the administration of state affairs. 
The legislature is to be congratulated 
on the vote taken Thursday. - By its 
action it served notice on the booses 
tha t they are without honor in Illi-
nois. 

lions for war, all because men are not 
friends, there comes the need for this 
great fraternity, wltfe its efforts to 
ameliorate the sarrows of mankind. 
If the preachers would come down out 
of the steeple and go with the Christ 
among the people there would be no 
enmity between lodges and churches." 

Drain-shop keepers are charging the 
village board of trustees witii acting 
in bad faith on the 10 o'clock closing 
ordinance. A committee represent-
ing the saloonkeepers waited upon the 
board a t a regular meeting held last 
winter, and asked tha t the privilege 
be granted them to keep their places 
of business open until 11 o'clock a t 
night instead of 10 o'clock as the new 
ordinance provides. Every trustee 
voted in favor of the request. The 
village clerk s^ys tha t while such a 
resolution was passed there was a 
string attached to it. The saloons 
were grant«! the privilege and could 
do so providing the police magistrate, 
or someone else, did not make com-
plaint. I t seems to be up to the sa-
loonkeepers to watch the police mag-
istrate and not the village board. At 
least the police magistrate holds the 
string, according to Clerk Bennett's 
view of the matter. 

OBITUARY. 

8 4 T H A N N I V E R S A R Y ' 

Attend Barri ngton High School en-
big audience enjoyed the entertain 

I H i l f i 
I tertainment Tuesday evening. 

Of Odd Fellowship in America Ob-
served by Local Lodge. 

Incompliance with the proclama-
tion issued by Grand Master Harris of 
the grand lodge of I . O. O. F., Illi-
nois, (silling upon members of tiiat or-
der to properly observe, the founding 
of the order in America, Barringtoh 
Lodge Ne. 856 attended the Metho-
dis t Episcopal church in a body Sun-
day evening and listened to ah inter-
esting address by Rev. W. H. Tutt ie , 
who as a member of the order, was 
qualified to speak of its works. 

The tribute paid to Odd Fellowship 
by the speaker was unstinted, and the 
address one which will be remem-
bered by all whoilstfened to iti 

There vyas no long-drawn out sta-
tistics, but a terse outline of the 
charitable{, fraternal and other ob-
jects for tohich the orderJs-noted, and 
which has a t t rac ted ' to its member-
ship thousands of the men of not only 
America but of the civilized world. 

An order which for 84 years has 
continued to prosper until its lodges 
are to be found in every land, must 
have a sure foundation. I t s princi-
ples are erected upon Divine teach-
ings, and will contlnue to advance so 
long as Friendship, .Truth and Loye 
are the covenants of the order. 

The text of Rev. Tuttle 's discourse 
was -^Brotherly Love." "Do unto 
others1 as you would that others should 
!do urito you." His 'reference to the 
beautiful example of Jonathan and 
the Samaritan told much of the ob-
jects of the order. He referred to the 
closer union between secret orders 
and ¿he church, and said it was an 
omen for the betterment of humanity. 

"All men cannot be brought into a 
fraternity that! has as its basis some 
peculiar ritualjor strange ceremonies, 
but we may hope tha t 'Man to man 
the world o'er shall britliers be for a' 
tha t . ' This unity can only be reached 
by practical efforts to help and uplift 
the fallen. In such, efforts Odd Fel-
lowship is engaged. 

"The world's great need is more 
friendship, love and t ruth. This old 
earth would blossom into an Eden in 
a generation i f ' all men possessed the 
spirit of the good Samaritan. But 
with $1,000,000,000 a year being spent 
in this country for liquor, $500,000,000 
for jails and penitentiaries and mil-

Heary A. Schaefer. 
As stated in last week's Review Mr. 

Henry August Schaefer, Sr., passed 
away peacefully on Thursday evening, 
April 23. He was born at Sonrieborii, 
Germany, April 21, 1840, so tha t the 
span of: his life covered two days more 
than 03 years. When he came to this 
country in 1870 with his wife and 
children, lie settled on a farm near 
Wauconda. Later he moved to a farm 
south of Barrington, and up to his 
death he always resided in the vicinity 
of this village. About one year ago, 
owiug to feebleness induced by sick-
ness, he retired from the farm and 

Jejbtled down in the old homestead of 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Hornutb, 
about half a mile north of this village. 
He was, however, not permitted to' 
enjoy much of the fruits of Ills labor. 
His constitution became constantly, 
weaker, and about the beginning of 
March he had to take to his bed per-
manently. Since then he suffered a 
great deal, but witii much patience 
and resignation. He was tenderly 
cared for by his wife and children. 
When his 63d birthday came around 
a week ago last Tuesday it was pleas-
antly remembered by the children and 
proved a source of great joy to him. 
Deceased was a member of the Salem 
United Evangelical church (formerly 
Zion Evangelical church) since 1871. 
He was a good neighbor, a faithful 
church member, a loving husband and 
father and a conscientious citizen. 
Besides his widow, five sons and seven 
daughters survive him.. The fuueral 
service last Sunday afternoon was 
largely attended, conducted by his 
pastor, Rev. J. G. Fidder. Theire-
maius were placed in Evergreen ceme-
tery amid the balmy breezes and the 
smiling sunshine of spring, the bud-
•ding trees and blooming crocuses, be-
tokening for him a glorious resurrec-
tion. I , 4-

Will Enlarge Fort Sheridan! 
Officials of the war department have 

practically completed the preliminary 
arrangements jfor the purchase of 110 
acres of land for extending the fort at 
Fort Sheridan, so: as to accommodate 
several additional regiments. The 
fort a t this point will be enlarged and 
drill ground be established, so as to 
improve the rifle practice for troops 
stationed at this camp. An appro 
priation of $80,000 was authorized by 
the last congress for the enlargement 
of the camp, the extension of the rifle 
range, the erection of additional bar-
racks, and the accommodation of a t 
least one additional regiment. 

' C. F. Hall Co.'s Store News. 
We have some great offers for this 

spring. 2,600 good quality flounce-out 
wrappers, each 49c; 200 bolts of bone-
casing, wortli 10c, | at 4c per bolt. 
Children's fancy pique jackets, worth 
$1 each, a t 49c. Ladies' taffeta silk 
waists, $1 29. Special nev# lot of the 
highest grade dress skirts, such as 
usually sell at $12 and $18, we offer a t 
$4.98, $6.49 and $7.49. These are tbe 
"swellest" goods made. New lot of 
ladies' suits, $6.49 and $9.65. Misses' 
tailor-made suits, for giris of 12, 14 
and 16, wool goods and silk-lined at 
$7.75. Best crochet silk a t 4c per 
spool; crochet cotton, lc per spool. 
Fine all-linen toweling, die per yard. 
Special 30x60 wool rugs, $1.19. Lot ff 
men's high grade worsted suits a t 
18.85, $10.45 and $11.45. These are 
sample suits and are regular $15 and 
$18 goods. Ladies' d ressl ng sacks only 
25c. Pillsbury's best flour only (1 per 
sack. Finest calicoes, 41c per yard. 
Remnants in JLOc ginghams, a t 6c per 
yard. C . F. H A L L C O . , 

Dundee, IU. 

S ç û t i f t a w i t S u m m e r 

A General 
Favorite. 

Kibo Kid. 
Medium 
Heavy 
Welt Sole. 
Low Heel. 

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe. 

Each of these lines are complete and are solid-made school shoes. 

Wall Paper. We are selling lots of Wall Paper. The de-
mand is very beayy this season. Our Low 
Prices on Wall Papers is what is making our 

big sales We show pretty patterns a t 5« <*> 7» &T9 and 10 cents 
per roll. Come and let us give an estimate on your work. 

New Line Carpets, Rugs, as e Curtains, 
Mattings and inoleu ms. 

W e S e l l t h e V e r y B e s t G r a d e 

o f G o o d s a t V e r y L o w e s t P r i c e s . 

* 5 o y S t a g e s 
V f c • S W s C & W 0 W M S . 

We can save you money. We can satisfy your wants 
for good, reliable footwear, at prices within your reach. 
For example we quote a few prices: 

Ladies' Shoes, in button A Q A Misses Shoes, we AQr» 
sizes 2i to 4i „..". have them iu all sizes.., O " 1 , 

. . . O^w» Men'Shoes, full line, $4 98 Q Q „ 
. . ¿>Ols down to 1.49, 1.24and.. v O t 

Chi ldren 's Shoes, 
sizes 6 to 11.. . . . 

We are Leaders in Latest Style Hats. 

5 0 c t o $ 3 . 5 0 

Everything we show is of the newest styles and shapes. 
All our hats are prettly trimmed with regard for the latest 
fashion. Our prices a r e ' t h e Lowest for attractive and 
superior millinery. We are showing a large stock of ¿r 

for Women and Children. Styles which will please yo|U 

Prices, $4.25, I.35, 1.S0, 1.6* 2.00, 2.50, 3 .upward . 

Ladies' Shoes. 
Fine Dress Shoes 12.50 and $3.00 
a pair. We also sell Ladies' fine 
shoesat tl.65, tl .95and 12.25 a 
pain 

KCcVs ?mt SKoea. 

W . X / . ' D o u g l a s * 
$3.00 and $3.50 a pair. 7 

No other make of shoee a t these 
prices give tiie wear or /has the 
style and good fit-that is always 
found in the W. L. Douglas. We 
guarantee every pair. 

CVaVtaeto' ScVooV S h o t s . 
Good, serviceable footwear a t 
75c, $1.00, 1.25,1.45, 1.65 upward 

I 

We have hats tha t are nobby, up-to-date. If 
you want something new we have h&ts a t . . . . 

' , New Invoice of Clothing. 
We have lately added to our Clothing department an excellent line of 
, Men's and Boys'suits.' They are of latest CM K A f n 1 9 A f l 

I style and newest fabrics. Our prices are «Aj 

We are selling lots of Dry Goods because our prfces are 
right and the quality or the goods as recommended. Our 
line is complete and the prices must meet your approval. 

C a l i c o 4 c y a r d . G i n g h a m s 5 c y a r d . 

^ M u s l i n , ^ ^ t S r S ^ S i 5 c a y a r d , 
Call and see us about Latest Styles in worsted goods, Also 
relative to Wash Goods. It will pay you to get our prices 
first. • r • V- . . " ' / - . / ; ' ,- • . 

Toweling 4c yard. Table OU Cloth 15c yard. Corsets 39C.|- r 
Ladles' Wrappers 74c, r Ladies' Underwear 10c. 

Men's Underwear 19c. Overshirta 39c. r ,, T 
Overalls, with or without apron, 39c. 

r < n n n A / l H n r k i l a Pumpkin 5c per can. Early June Peas 5© 
l > a n n e u V J U U U S . per can. Corn 7c. Peaches, 3 lb can 10c. 
Baked beans, 3 lb can 7c. Salmon 10c l ib can. ' Evaporated apples 5c 
pound. Prunes 5c per pound. Rice 5c per pound. Sugar, best, 20 lb 
11.00. White Vinegar 10c per gallon. . . . ; : :r"> 

We have a few gallons of Prepared Paint left, tl.00 a gallop. 

S V W t v o v s . 



^ f t t t i t t g i f t l ! ^ t V i f f l . 

M. T. LAMÄY, » . and Pub. " I ¡g § ¡¡¡p ^ . ' \i - lì || 
BARRINGTON, - l E U N O » 

NEWS OF T H E WORLD 
Mntr fa l , Political, Domestic and FWaifB 

Happenings oI Wear Importance 
ToWIn Paragrafi». 

A new salatr schedule, drawn up 
by a committee of the Order of Rail-
war Telegraphers employed by the 
Blinoia Central and the Yazoo and 
Mississippi, will be presented to the 
toads June 1. 

At Columbus, Ohio, the Amalgamat-
ed Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers adopted the report of the 
wage committee as far asi it apper-
tains to bar and twelve-inch mills and 
guide mills, which Is practically the 
same as last year. 

Count Von Haeseler has been ap-
pointed upon the fiftieth anniversary 
of military service to be a -field mar-
shal, commanding the Sixteenth Army 
corps, with headquarters at Met*. 

Bertha Seus, an American» student 
at |the musical 'conservatory at Leip-
sic, was stricken "with apoplexy while 
in a swimming bath and wa$ drowned. 

It has been semiofficially an-
nounced that King Alfonso has rati-
fied his confidence in the; ministry 
since the elections. The Spanish cab-
inet, therefore, will not resijgn unless 
the senatorial elections are adverse. 

The body ofjGus Krueger, a wealthy 
farmer, aged |0 years, who had been 
missing from Granger, Minn., was 
found weighted down with atones on 
the river bottom. His wife,i 30 years 
his Junior, has been arrested charged 

; with murderl 
County Treasurer Fred Elsasscr, 

knowing how the president admired 
big families, prepared a surprise for 
Mr. Roosevelt when be reached Oma-
h a Elsasscr has fourteen j children,' 
but four of them are not at home. The 
head of the family, however, deter-
mined to show the president the re-
maining ten. He had a photograph 
taken of himself, his wife an<$ the chil-
dren at home and gave the picture to 
Mr. Roosevelt. ? 

Chief Justice Fuller has announced 
that the final adjournment of the Su-
preme court of the United Sttates for 
the term will be taken Monday. June 1. 

General Vasquez, former president 
of the republic of Santo Domingo, 
landed atJQnantanamo, Cuba, with 150, 
political11 refugees from the gunboat 
the PresiOente. 

In the House of Commons Viscount 
Cranborne replying to ' questions an-
nounced that the claims against Vene-i 
suela would be considered by a mixed 
tribunal at Caracas. I j ij 

Archie Roosevelt, who has had the. 
measles, is better. He took a drive 
with hlsjmother and rode hi» bicycle 
In the W^ite House grounds. 

The British steamer Manchester 
Market, bound from Manchester for 
Philadelphia, stranded on Gipsy Rock, 
off Tuskar, Ireland, during a fjog. She 
is in a bad position. Her - t r s t and 
second holds are full of water. 

Eva La Clede, a Chicago girl, aged 
13, who is said to be "stage-struck" 
and who ran away from home, was de-
tained at Peoria, where she went to 
play in a theater. 

Fire in the business portion of Ben-
son, N. C., 'destroyed the larger part 
of It, fifteen stores being entitely con-
sumed. Loss, from $60,000 to $75,000, 
with small insurance. 

4 Reuben Dickinson was arrested at 
Burlington, Vt., at the instigation of 
his son, H. B. Dickinson, a banker of 
JPeoria, I1L, who charges the em-
bezzlement of $1,000. V 

Among the passengers arriving in 
>iew York on the Celtic were the mar-

.„ quis and marchioness of Hertford, the 
parents of the earl of Yarmouth, who 
fa to wed Miss Alice Thaw Of Pitts-

I -burg, and Arthur S. Raikes, secretary 
of „the British embassy at Washing-
ton. 

Ed Walker, colored, was hanged at 
Centerville, Ala, for the murder of 
Mrs. Costello, wife of a white miner 
at Blockton. Samuel Waters, ¡colored, 
was hanged at Norfolk, Va., for the 
murder of a white man Jan. ¡10 last. 
The names of C. R. Hunter and J. T. 
Allen are both credited to the vic-
tim. 

The British ship Colorado,! from 
Hull, reports that on April 17 the body 
of the elephant Jingor then afloat thir-

I ty-slx days, was sighted in latitude 
45 26, longitude, 3£.45. Jingo, j said to 
have been &e largest beast in captiv-
ity, died at sea ajnd was thrown over-
board. 

The Lyeeom theater at London was 
offered at auction, but was withdrawn 
after the bidding had reached $1,220,-
000, the auctioneer remarking that he 
was not empowered to sell the prop-
erty for less than $1,300,000. The 
property comprises an area of 23,500 
superficial feet, on which are five bus! 
ness buildings besides the theater. 

United States Senator J. W. Bailey 
of Texas is being congratulated by his 
friends over his fee of $200,400 for 
services rendered John H. Kirby of 
Texas in refinancing a Texas pine 
land company with New York capital. 

1 would willingly give $500 jbo any 
j one who smashes any cametb jthat 
| holds a snap shot of me," exclaimed 
I J . Pierpont Morgan after he had gone 
I aboard the White Star line Cedric by 

way of the second cabin gang plank 
in an effort to evade a score of pho-
tographers. . M | | pi 
•i The properties of the New York and 
Boboken Ferry company, consisting of 
the Barclay street, Christopher street 
gad Fourteenth street ferries^ New 
York, have been sold to the Delaware, 
Lacaawanna and Westers Railway 

4 Company for $4.000.000. 
t v fiff h 

General Nelson A Miles and Wlllt 
lam 3. Bryan delivered addresses be-
fore the good roads convention in Sfc 
Louis. • 8 1 § j p 

Anson Phelps Stokes has abandoned 
his splendid country place at Lenox« 
Masa, because It waa too costly to 
maintain, and the property may be 
cut up into farms. 

The war department Is negotiating 
for property adjacent to the river at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., the purpose 
being to make a river front park from 
the docks to River street. 

Minister of Finance J . Y. Llmantour 
of Mexico, passing through Texas on 
his way to Washington and New York, 
said his mission was official and had 
to do with Mexico's probable adop-/ 
tion of a gold basis. y 

The Indiana Supreme court in the 
case of Michael Kelly, a gambled/who 
sought an exemption from a Judgment 
for $9,000 in favor of Mrs. Richard C. 
Davis» held that the sheriff/may seize 
all the property of a gambler. 

The Iowa Republicans state com-
mittee met at Des Moines and fixed 
the date of the atate convention for 
July 1. 

Brigadier General Leonard Wood, 
Major Scott and Lieutenant McCoy 
left Venice by rail for Constantino» 
whence they #111 sail for Egypt. 

The returns of the general elections 
In Spain are incomplete. Premier 
Silvela and Senor Villaverde, the 
former minister of finance, have been 
re-elected. 

C. A. Pearson, owner of the London 
Daily Express, has bought the St.. 
James Gazette. The policy . of the 
Gazette, whicl| Is conservative, will 
not be chaiigedi. 

Sluicing out has begun In the Klon-
dike, and it is expected the output this 
year will be $15,000,000, as compared 
with $12,000,000 last year. 

Henry Hoelscher, Peter C. Smith 
and Joseph Bowen were drowned in 
the Mississippi near Qiiincy, 111., while 
returning by skiff from a funeral. 

B. D. Caldwell, vice president of 
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
railway. In a Berlin interview says the 
Northern Securities merger decision 
will doubtless stand j despite the ap-
peal, although be considers the Sher-
man antitrust law inequitable. He 
believes the decision will affect other 
leading eastern trunk lines. 

Miss Birdie Kuechenmeister of Chi-
cago has begun suit against Glen and 
Peter Unslcker of Cullom, 111., for $20,-
000 for breach of promise by the" 
former at the instance of the latter.; 

Because of acts of lawlessness by 
whitecaps in the vicinity of Blooming-
ton, Ind., Gov. Durbin has threatened 
to recommend that the University of 
Indiana, be removed to another city. 

Trial of the suit of Miss Marie Bents 
for $25,000 against Harold Hartshorn, 
12 years old, son of James.M. Harts-
horn, a New York banker has been 
opened In the supreme court. Miss 
Bents says the boy jumped on her 
back, picked her and maltreated her 
so that she suffers partial paralysis. 
When she complained to the boy's 
mother she was told other governesses 
had not objected to the treatment. 

Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Cleve-
land in a letter to J. L. W. Merrill of 
Kansas City, asks that talk of his be-
ing a candidate for president be dis-
couraged, as he says it interferes with 
his usefulness as mayor of Cleveland. 

A direct trolley line from Chicago 
to Indianapolis Is assured by the ac-
tion of Winamac and North Judson, 
Ind., in granting a franchise to the 
Union Traction company of Indianap-
olis. 

James Stanley, known as "King of 
the Gypsies," who died near Haver-
hill, Mass., left $25,000 In cash and 
a house In West Roxbury assessed at 
$15,000 to his widow and his eight 
children. 

By -the premature explosion of a 
charge in the reveille gun at Fort 
Spelling, Minn., Private Carver of 
company H and Corporal Foley, com-
pany S, were badly burned and lost 
parts of several finders. 

There are now thirty-five cases of 
typhoid fever at Stamford University, 
Cal. R. Barrett of Hermann. Minn., is 
expected to die. There are 132 cases 
in the vicinity. 

A dispatch from Ceuta, Morocco, 
says the commander of the govern-
ment forces at Tetuan has yielded to 
the demands of the Kabyle tribesmen, 
who are besieging that place, with a 
view of gaining time. 

King Carlos has ordered a number 
of medals struck off, one of which 
will be given to each of King Ed-
ward's entourage. The medal is most 
artistic. 

Three armed men recently seized a 
fishing junk fifteen miles off Hong-
Kong. murdered the master, his con-
cubine and child as they slept and 
threw the bodies overboard. The 
crew was cowed into submission. 
When near shore, however, they at-
tacked the invaders, threw two of 
them overboard and confined the third 
man in the hold. This man escaped 
by cutting a hole in the vessel's side 
and swimming aBhore. 

An enthusiastic meeting was held 
at Carlinvnie, I1L, to devise an en-
dowment fund for Blackburn unlver 
a'ty. Drs. Bradley ¿and Heller gavd 
the assurance that if $25.000 wai 
raised or promised in Macoupin coun 
ty an equal amount would be raised 
outside. 

A Louisville and Nashville train 
S was held ten minutes at Lexington, 
Ky., while Louis ~Lunsford. a passen-
ger. who got into a fight on the train, 
was arrested, taken to a station house, 
tried, fined, paid the fine and was al 
lowed to leave for home. 

Four men were killed and one man 
was badly burned in an explosion in 
the Dominion coal reserve mine at 
Halifax, N. S. 

Latest statistics la Berlin show 
that fifty-two persons lost their lives 
ss a result of a storm In the eastern 
provisoes. •. f-j * ¡ v ' 

M I B E N Y 

ROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE 

Measures Under Considera-
tion in the Capitol at 

) Springfield. 

CHARGES OF BRIBERY 

Wen Accused by Editor Hinman of 
Having Knowledge of Corruption in 
Connection With Mueller Bill Ex-
plain to the Legislative Committee. 

The "committee investigating the 
charges that bribery had taken place 
tn connection with the Mueller bill 
called the men named by Editor Hin-
man. Col. Bliss, attorney for tthe 
Chicago City Railway, dented all 
tnowledge of corruption. Represen-
tative Mitchell stated that he called 
at the traction company's office to 
help a friend secure a position, while 
Cl^rk Barnes said to sought to get 
employment for his brother. Mr. Nohe 
told the investigators that a jocular 
remark he had made to Hinman was 
laken seriously and used in connection 
with the charges. 

Increases Salaries. 
After numerous roll calls and veri-

fications the bill increasing the sal-
ary of the members of the general as-
sembly from $1,000 to $2,000 was 
passed by a vote of 26 to 23. On the 
first roll call Senator Gardner voted 
against the bill and thè friends of 
the measure had almost given up 
hope when he jchanged his vote to 
aye and cast tlje deciding vote, i 

Although bitterly attacked as| a 
measure really Intended to kill .civil 
service In Illinois the McKenzia jcî vll 
service biil was paissed hy the senate 
by a vote of 37 to 4. It bears, the num-
ber of the hoyuse civil service bill, 
which was senti to the senate, and will 
now go to the! house for concurrence 
in the "amendments" made by the 
senate. 

Grain Speculation. 
Senator Fowler called up his bill to 

prohibit speculating in grain and oth-
er products and on roll call it failed 
to pass. 

Senator Fowler obtained unanimous 
consent to introduce a bill limiting 
the expenses of the state architect's 
office to 1. per cent of the improve-
ment. exclusive of the annual salary 
of the state architect. • In bis effort 
to have the bill advanced to second 
reading without reference . Senator 
Fowler was opposed ipy Senator Clark. 

Senator Fowler charged the judici-
ary committee with reffsipg to grant 
him a hearing on his bill to abolish 
the office of state an&itect, which 
is now pending in that committee. 
It required a roll call to settle the 
matter, and the bill, by a vote of 19 
to 10, was referred to the judiciary 
committee. 1 V 

Factory Bill; * 
The bouse bill providing for eight 

additional factory inspectors and in-
creasing the salary of the chief In-
spector from $1,500 to $2.000 was sent 
to third reading after ¡Senator Berry 
had made a determined effort to amend 
it so as tb provide fori four new in-
spectors and a salary of $1,800 per 
annum for the chief inspector. 

Senator Meehan's bill amending 
the local improvements act In cities 
from 30,000 to 50,000 by making it 
possible to make local Improvements 
without the consent of a majority of 
the abutting property owners ' was 
passed. 

Child Labor. 
The child 'abor bill was reported 

from the house and Senator Clark 
asked that it be sent to second read-
ing without reference. Senator Wal-
ter objected, but On roll call Senator 
Clark's motion prevailed by a vote of 
26 to 11. 

AppointmerttI~by Governor. 
The senate received a message from 

Gov. .Yates transmitting the appoint-
ments of Andrew Gillespie as justice 
of thè peace in the town of Calumet 
to succeed J. W. Beech and John Mc-
Glllen of Chicago as trustee of the 
industrial home for the1 blind to suc-
ceed William Barclay, resigned. ? 

Miller Explains. 
In the hbuse there was solicitation 

on the part of many members regard-, 
ing bills in which they I were inter-
ested and the speaker was besieged 
with requests for recognition for the 
calling up of bills. At length he made 
the following announcement:,, 

"I have been informed that the**im-
pression is existing in the house that 
it is the intention of the cha j r to ad-
journ this house under the gavel to-
morrow evening. The chair has not 
thought of such a thing at all." 

Among the minor bills passed are 
the following: 

Mr. Hardin's—To permit cities to 
elect assistant supervisors on the 
basis of population fixed by a local 
census. | ' . | . 1 

Mr. Wheeler's—Regarding free em-
ployment agencies. 

Heffernan's—Appropriating $10,000 

To Build Large Power House. 
-The Independent electric light and 

power company, which has recently 
been granted a franchise for Qutncy. 
has bought a large piece of ground and 
will soon erect a power house cover-
ing a space of 100^125 feet. 

for the erection of a national guard 
armory at Bloomlngton. 

W aeon's—Appropriating $30,000 to 
purchase a pine forest in Ogle coun-
ty for a forest resereve and public 
park. 

Hinman Tells His Story. 
George W. Hinman. editor of the 

Inter Ocean, appeared before the house 
investigating committee and gave In-
formation regarding the facta on 
which was based an editorial headed 
"Boodle" which was published in the 
Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Mr. Hinman gave the committee a 
detailed account of all matters which 
bad come to his knowledge regarding 
efforts to induce members of the house 
to suppprt the Mueller traction bill. 
He related statements made to him 
by several persons as to what had 
been said to them In this connection 
"by individuals understood to repre-
sent the traction Interests. 

He told of remarks made by the 
representatives of the Eastern stock-
holders; of visits of certain persons to 
the office of an attorney said to be 
acting for one of the street car com-
panies. He reported to the committee 
statements made to him by several 
persons tending to support the allega-
tions in the editorial. 

Mr. Hinman was closely questioned 
by members of the committee as to 
the main points in his statement. Mr. 
Hinman was before the committee for 
several hours. 

He will appear before the house In 
j answer to the citation served on him 
and will then repeat his statement if 
the house so desires after hearing the 
report of the committee. 

The Investigating committee met in 
he ordinary in the Leland hotel with 
it members present. The session 
as held behind closed doors, no one 
ut the members of the committee, the 

official stenographer, and" the wit-
nesses—one at a time—being admit-
ted. 

The first person called before the 
inquisitors was Harry Anderson, clerk 
to Speaker Miller. According to the 
story current In the ; hotel during; the 
evening, Mr. Anderson's statement re-
lated to George B. Albert. Albert is 
an'insurance man from Iowa, and has 
been here watching the progress of 
certain bills relating to the insurance 
business. Anderson and Albert are 
acquainted. Speaker Miller told the 
committee Friday night that Anderson 
had told him Of overhearing a conver-
sation about the traction bills in the 
house one day .recently. 

One of these men said to1 the other, 
according to Anders&g's story, as re-
lated to him by Albert: "It would be 
cheaper to buy the speaker." Albert 
Is registered at the Silas hotel. The 
committee issued a subpoena for him. 

Albert was found and taken before 
the committee. Before appearing be-
fore the committee he said he had 
heard a remark such as is indicated in 
the rumors, but he declined to i give 
details in advance of testifying be-
fore the committee. 

When Mr. Hinman and bis counsel 
entered the committee room Chairman 
Rinaker explained to them that objec-
tions had been mad? by some mem-
bers of the committee to Mr. Hinmah's. 
being represented by counsel. Judge 
Wing and Mr. Aldrlch argued In reply 
to this that Mr. Hinman was entitled 
to-be represented by counsel at 'such 
an investigation. Then Mr. Hinman 
and his lawyers were asked to retire 
while the committee discussed the 
question. 

When they w^rc recalled some time 
I^ter it was announced that Mr. Hih-
man's eoitnsol would be permitted to 
remain, but that his stenographer 
would haye to retire. The stenog-* 
rapher retired. 

Then i the main subject was taken 
up. Mr. Rinaker and Mr. Bundy, who 
were the chief jspokesmen in the pro-
ceedings, said that what the house 
wanted was Information as to the 
fact3 alleged in the "Boodle" editorial. 
Mr. Hinman replied he was ready to 
make a statement of everything be 
knew or had heard in connection with 
the whole subject. 

Mr. Rinaker and Mr. Bundy objected 
to a general statement. They said 
what the committee wanted was spe-
cific Information as to what facts Mr. 
Hinman might have to»- warrant the 
statement in Ihe editorial that money 
bad been used!-to influence the passage 
of the Mueller-bill. 

Messrs.... Aid rich and Wing argued 
in reply that the editorial should be 
considered as a whtfte, and that a 
general statement by Mr. Hinman, 
giving all facts and information in 
his possession, should be made by him 
and received by the committee. 

There was considerable debate over 
this poiqt, and finally Messrs. Rinaker 
and Bundy consented to allow Mr. Hin-
man to make a full statement. Tbeu 
it was proposed that Mr. Hinman take 
an oath not to disclose any of the pro-
ceedings in the committee room. This 
Mr. Hinman refused to do. There was 
more talk over this question, and at 
last ther committee consented to, re 
ceive Mr. Hinman's statement with-
out the sworn injunction of secrecy. 

Then Mr. Hinman read a statement 
which hb had prepared setting forth 
ail the information he had with regard 
to efforts made to secure support for 
the Mueller bill. 

Bonds to Be Paid. 
The Belleville city council has In-

structed City Treasurer Bender to pay 
off bonds of the city of the issue of 
1889, from 1 to. 10. amounting to $10,-
000. These bonds will cease to draw 
Interest after April 30. 

TEXT OF ILLINOIS RACING BILL 

Meaaure Is Patterned After That in 
Effect in Missouri. 

The bill modeled after the breeders' 
law of Missouri, permitting bètting on 
racetracks In Illinois, which is advo-
cated by all the Western racing inter-
ests, was reported tb the legislature 
from the live stock committee by Mr. 
Cavanaugh. Following are the provi-
sions of the bill: . 

"That for the purpose of encourag-
ing the raising, Improving, "breeding 
and exhibiting horses, it shall not be 
Illegal for any and all individuals own-
ing or operating fair grounds and race-
tracks, or any and all corporations 
now or hereafter incorporated under 
the laws of the'State of Illinois, own-
ing or operating" fair gjrounds or race-
tracks, whose charter^ contain the 
provision that the object, or one of 
the objects of such corporations, is to 
encourage, by providing the proper fa-
cilities therefor, the raising, train-
ing, breeding or exhibition of horses 
within the actual Inclose of their 
grounds, during" the time of any ex-
hibition or meeting, ' to permit the 
making of wagers upon the result of 
any and all running and trotting 
races and - trials of speed and con-
tests between horses that may be had 
upon auch grounds, and it shall be 
lawful, during! the time of any such 
exhibition or meeting to make and 
permit the making of wagers within 
such inclosures upon the result of any 
and all running and trotting races 
and trials of speed and contests be-
tween horses that may be had upon 
any such grounds: Provided, how-
ever, that no wagers shall be permit-
ted or shall be made except at such 
exhibition or meetings held between 
the 1st day of May*and the 1st day of 
November of any year, and between 
the hours of 1 o'clock p. m. and 0 :30 
o'clock p. m. of any day during such 
exhibitions or meetings." 

STICKS TO. HIS PAPER PIPES 

FEW MILITIAMEN WILL ATTEND 

No Money to Carry the Spanish Vet-
erans to Bloomington. 

The Illinois National Guard will not 
be represented by any considerable 
body of men at the annual national en-
campment of the service men. of the 
Spanish war, to be held in Blooming-; 
ton this year. A committee, consist-
ing of Capt. Frank W. Barber of Chi-
cago, quartermaster of the 6th infan-
try, I. N. G., which served in the Porto 
RiCan campaign under command of 
Col. D. Jack Foster, Capt. Vowell.and 
Lieut. C. C. Taylor, and Mr. Spencer 
of Bloomlngton, calle'd on Adjt. Gen. 
Smith Jn regard to a regiment of the 
national guard being present at the 
encampment, but Gen. Smith told them 
it would be impossible, as there were 
no funds remaining of the appropria-
tion for the national guard which 
could be used for that purpose. How-
ever, the Gatlfng gun section of the 
First regiment, from Chicago, and the 
Gatling gun section of the Fifth regi-
ment from Springfield, will indulge in 
a competitive drill at Bloomlngton dur-
ing the encampment, i 

Dies at 97. « . 
Mrs. Susan Harren, mother of Mrs. 

K. P. Mathers of Mattoon and formerly 
• well-known resident of this city, is 
dead at Greencastle at thé age of 9? 
years« life m a s ' -• J,< 

Earns a Reward. 
A pocketbook containing $245 was 

found by John Oexle of Belleville and 
restored to the owner, Andrew Brandt, 
the same evening. He gave the finder 
$25 as a reward. . ad 

Aged Woman Is Distracted. 
Mrs. Julia McKee, the aged mother 

of the McKee brothers, who commit-
ted suicide in Edwardsville several 
weeks ago, has been adjudged dis-
tracted by a jury in the County court 
and pronounced incapable of man-
aging her property. Her daughter, 
Miss Nancy McKee, was appointed her 
conservator. The aged woman has-
been ill for several years, aud the 
shock of her sons' untimely end left 
her in a pitiable condition. 

New State Banks. 
The auditor of public accounts has 

issued a permit to organize the Illi-
nois State Savings bank, at Pontiac to 
M. H. Greenebaum, A. C. Norton, E. 
M. Johnson, A. W. Cowan, E. O. Reed, 
J. 'A. Marshall and Rudolph H. Fox; 
capital, $25,000. He also issued a per-
mit to organize the Riverside State 
bank at Riverside, to Albert Seckel, 
Clinton B. Evans, W. A. Radford. John 
M. Cameron and Amos C. Miller; icapi-
tal, $25,000. 

Switchman is Killed. 
W. P. Dickens, a Terminal switch-

man; was killed in the yards of the 
company in East St. Louis. Dickens 
was llast seen alive by W. P. Ritcbey, 
another switchman. He noticed Dick-
ens hanging to the side of a car and 
saw his lamp fall. He then hurried to 
the spot and found the mangled body 
of Dickens. The body was sent to 
Nashville for Interment. 

Farmers' Telephone System. 
The farmers of Massac and Pope 

counties have formed a farmers' mu-
tual telephone company and will build 
lines all through the two counties, one 
'phone being established in each town 
for the use of the members of the as-
sociation. Only tboSe who are stock-
holders in the company are* entitled 
to the service. 

Alton Presbytery. 
At toe session of the Alton Presby-

tery at Greenville the following com-
missioners to the general assembly 
were elected: Rev. H. K: Sanborne 
of Alton and Frank P. Joy of Green-
ville. East St. Louis was selected as 
the next place of meeting. 

New 'Phone Manager. 
W. W. McKee has resigned the man-

agement of the Central Union tele-
phone exchange at Alton, and will be 
succeeded May 1 by G. M. Brown of 
Bloomlngton. 

Remarkable Nerve Exhibited by Cigar-
ette Fiend at Edwardsville. 

Frank Charles, the young'man shot 
in the face by one of a' posse that cap-
tured him near Wanda and took him 
to Edwardsville, is still in a critical 
condition at the County hospitaL He 
gives his age as 19, and his home as 
Mobile, Ala. He Is the nerviest pa-, 
tient ever treated at the hospital, and,» 
despite his terrible injuries, is lively 
and cheerful.. Although the greater 
portion of his chin and a part of his 
tongue and throat were shot off, he 
smokes . cigarettes and attempts to 
talk to visitors. His companion, who 
eluded the officers, has not been cap-
tured, although bloodhounds were 
used on his trail shortly- after his 
escape. The men are accused of rob-
bing the premises of Charles Glass 
and Henry Hendricks near East Alton.' 
A4 tent stolen i from the former was 
found in Charles' possession when he 
was-arrested. 

ALSON S. SHERMAN. 

Alson S. Sherman, who has just 
celebrated the ninety-first anniver-
sary of his birth at his home at Wau-
kegan, is the only surviving former 
mayor of Chicago down to the time of 
former Mayor Roche* Mr. Sherman 
was the executive head of Chicago in 

/«¿sov Jt 
1844. The nonogenarian is quite 
feeble and his faculties are highly im-
paired,.1 With the exception of an oc-
casional drive, he seldom leaves his 
home. His anniversary was cele-
brated quietly April 20, none but mem-
bers of his family being presenL -

GRANTS TRACTION FRANCHISES 

Compensation Is a Feature of Belle-
ville's Permits to Operate. 

The Belleville city council has 
granted a twenty-year franchise to the 
Belleville and Mascoutah and the 
Belleville and Freeburg electric rail-
way company, to operate a line oh 
certain streets bf the city. A fran-
chise was also granted the Interurban 
electric railway company to operate 
a street car system on the streets of, 
Belleville. 

The two companies are to pay the 
city $5,000 each, in five annual install-
ments, * beginning one year after the 
roads are^jn operation. The interur-
ban will have branch lines to O'Fal-
lon, Lebanon. Millstadt, Smithton and 
East St. Louis. The fare is^to be 15 
Cents to Lebanon and to the west end 
of the Eads bridge in St. Louis and 
10 cents to the other termini. 

To Entertain Editors. 
The Cairo press association has ar-

ranged the following social features 
for the entertainment of. the» Illinois 
press association, which meets here 
May 12, 13 and 14: Moonlight excur-
sion on the steamer Dick Fowler; ret 
ception for the ladles at the woman's 
club; theater party; excursion to 
Wickliffe, Ky., by boat and return by 
special train over the Illinois Cenj 
tral bridge; party at the Magnolias; 
the beautiful home of Mij. George Par-
sons. The bdard of trade, merchants':, 
league and city council are making 
great preparations for the occasion!. 

Farmers' Institutes. 
Farmers' institutes for the 24th con-

gressional district have been an-
nounced as follows: Clay county, Oct. 
7, 8, 9; Hamilton county, Oct. 15, 16. 
17; Pope county, Oct. 23, 24; Massac 
county, Oct. 29. 30, a i ; Saline county, 
Nov. 3, 4; White county, Nov. 5, 6, 7;' 
Johnson county, Nov. 11.<12, 13; Galla-
tin county, Nov. 16, 17, 18; Edwards 
county, Nov. ,18, 19, 20; Wayne coun-
ty, Nov. 24, 25, 26. 

New Depot. -V"'V 
The "Louisville and, Nashville rail-

way has made arrangements for the 
erection of a new station at Mount 
Vernon. The new building will be 
an up-to-date structure In every re-
spect. The station now in use was 
built by the old S t Louis and-South-
western forty years ago. 

. Good Roads Delegates. , 
County Judge J. E. Hillskotter has 

appointed W. W. Head of Bethalto, 
E. J. Nix of Hamel and C. W. Fan-
genroth of Edwardsville as represen-
tative from Madison county to the 
Good Roads convention at St. Louis 
April 27 to May 2. , j > 

' • Warns Against Boodle. 
Mayor John A Steinbach of Qulncy 

has announced that| he will not ap-
prove any ordinance granting a fran-
chise to a telephone company while 
there are charges of boodle agalni! 
aldermen. 



a battle—but thè road into '"'r'Tiaf 
was dear . 

Cromwell himself had gone north* 
ward to Perth, and on the second of 
August he took possession of that 
city, but while entered t t was told 
tiiat Charles Stuart, with fourteen 

^thousand men, had suddenly left 
" Stirling and was marching towards 

England. Charles had taken the west-
ern road by Carlisle, and it was 
thought he wouldj make for London. 
He went at, a flying speed past York, 
Nottingham, Coventry, until he reached 
the borders of Shropshire. At Shrews* 
bury he found the gates shut against 
him and his men were so disheartened 
that the king turned westward to 
Worcester, a city reported to be loyal, 
where he was received with every 
show of honor and affection. 

Meanwhile Cromwell was following 
Charles with a steady swiftness that 
had something fateful in i t This was 
to be the last battle of the civil war, 
and Cromwell knew i t There was In 
his soul, even at Perth, the assurance 
of victory, and as he passed through 
the towns and villages of England, 
men would not be restrained. They 
threw down the sickle and the spade 
in the field, the hammer in the forge, 
the plane at the bench, and catching 
hold of the stirrups of the riders, ran 
with them to the halting place. So, 
with his ten* thousand troops aug-
mented to thirty thousand, he reached 
Warwick, and making his headquar-
ters at the pretty village of Keynton 
near by, he gave his men time to 
draw breath and called a council of 
war. 

Cromwell sat at .the upper end of a 
long table. A rough map of the coun-
try around Worcester lay bepsfe him, 
and Harrison, Lambert, Israel Swaff-
ham and Lord Evesham were his com-
panions. There were two tallow can-
dles on the table, and their light 
shone on the fade of Cromwell. At 
that moment it was full of melan-
choly, but he saw in an instant the 
entrance of Neville, and* with an al-
most Imperceptible movement com-
manded his approach. 

Seville laid the letters of which he 
was the bearer before Cromwell, and 
his large hand immediately covered 
them. "Is all well?" he asked—and 
reading the answer in the youth's 
face, added, "I thank God! What then 
of the city?" 

' I t s panic is beyond describing," an-
swered Neville. "Parliament is beside 
itself. But London^ is manifestly with 
the Commonwealth, and evjéry man in 
it is looking to you and ttjL the army 

. for protection. Some, indeed, I met 
who had lost hear t an<T who thought 
it better that Charles'! Stuart should 
come back than that England should 
become a graveyard fighting him.*!! 

"Such men are suckled slaves," said 
Lambert. "I would hang them with-
out word or warrant for i t " 

"Yea," said Cromwell, "for Freedom 
is dead in them. From here, thereiare 
two courses open to us / a right ¡one 
and a wrong one. What say- yon, 
Lambert?". tf ' ;.*,•'f ""'" f f - r f 
' "I say it were well to turnj our noses 
to London, and to let the rogues know 
we are coming" 

"What is your thought Harrison?" 
"Worcester is well defended," he an-

swered musingly. "It has Wales be-
hind it. We carfnot fight Charles 
Stuart till we compass the city,, and to 
do that we must be on both sides of 
the river;" 

"Fight him," salò Lord Evesham, 
"better now than later." f. 

"Fight him! That, I tell Jou, is my 
mind also," said Cromwell strklng the 
table with his clinched hand. "Some 
may judge otherwise, but I think while 
we hold Charles Stuart safe, London 
is safe also. God has chosen this 
lattlefield for us, as He chose Dunbar. 
But there-must be no slackness. The 
work is to be thorough, and not to 
do over again. Thè nation wishes it 
so, I know i t The plain truth is— 
we will march straight on Worcester; 
we will cut off Chirles Stuart from 
all hope of London; we will fight him 
from both sides qf | the river, and 
bring this, matter of Ihe Stuarts to an 
end." j ' I; 

(To be continued.) 

a t any matter from the otter 's stand-
point with a freedom on the one hand 
from the contemptible arrogance 
which looks down upon the man of 
less means, and on the other from the 
no less contemptible envy, jealousy 
and rancor which hates another be-
cause he is better off. Each quality 
is the complement of the other, the 
supplement of the other, and In point 
of baseness there is not the weight of 
the finger to choose between them. 

Determine Our Own Fats. 
"Look at the report signed by those 

men; look at it in the spirit in which 
they wrote It, and if you can only 
make yourselves, make the community 
approach the problems of to-day in 
the spirit that these men, your fel-
lows, showed in approaching the great 
problem , of yesterday, any problem or 
problems will be solved. 

"Any man who tries to excite class 
hatred, sectional hate, bate ef creeds, 
any kind of hatred In our community, 
though he may affect to do it in the 
interest of the class he is addressing, 
is in the long run with absolute cer-
tainty that class' own worst enemy. 
In the long run and as a whole we are 
going to go up or go down together. 
Of course, there will be individual ex-
ceptions, small local exceptions, ex-
ceptions in kind, exceptions in place, 
but as a whole if the commonwealth 
prospers some measure of the pros-
perity comes to all of. us. . If it is 
not prosperity, then the adversity, 
though it may be unequally upon lis, 
will weigh more or less upon all. It 
lies upon ourselves to determine onr 
own fate. 

Places Responsibility. 
"I cannot too often say that the wis-

est law, the best administration of 
the law can do naught more than give 
us a fair field in which to work out 
that fate aright If as individuals or 
as a community we mar our future by 
our own folly, let us remember that it 
is upon ourselves that the responsibil-
ity must rest. 

"My fellow citizens, men and wom-
en of Omaha, let me close, in express-
ing the abounding confidence I have 
that you of this city, that you Of this 
state, will in the end work out your 
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URGES HONESTY AMD FAIRNESS 

CHAPTER IVt—(Continued.) 
Neville had asked to be calle<| early, 

and before daybreak he came Into the 
parlor ready for his journey. Some 
broiled beef, a manchet of white bread 
and a black Jar of spiced ale, stirred 
with a rosemary branch, was waiting 
for him; and Mrs. Swaffham and Jane 
(•at a t his side while he eat and 
(rank. 

Soon Neville's horse came clotter-
tng to the door. He clasped Jane's 
'hand as it hung by her side, and they 
walked thus to the threshold. Snow 
was falling; the steps were white 
with It, and the east wind blew it 
gently in their faces. Mrs. Swaffham 
laughed and drew her shawl over her 
head, and Neville laughed also, and 
frith a cheerful word, leaped to his 
saddle. his dark figure growing more 
and more phantom-like through the 
dim dawn and the white veil of the 
n o w . At the gate he wheeled his 
horse, and, saluting them, vanished 
Into the gray obscurity, which made 
all things as if they were not 

"He did not say much of the Crom-
wells. IH warrant they will forget 
yon in their rising state." 

"Far away from i t Mary and Fran-
ees sent me many good words, and 
they are very persuasive with me to 
come to London and share their 
state." 

"Yon cannot go just yet, Jane. Your 
tether is opposed to it, until Gen. 
Cromwell returns there. Then, If it 
ao please God we shall all go—at least 
for a season." 

Then the mother and daughter sep-
arated, and Jane went to her friend's 
room. She was languidly brushing 
oat her long black hair^ and Jane 
tried to kiss a smile into her melan-
choly face. And as she lifted her 
head, she had a momentary glance at 
a beautiful miniature lying upon the 
dressing table. The face was that of 
a^youth with flowing locks and a fall-
ing collar of lace. In that same mo-
ment, Matilda moved her ribbons and 
kerchief in a hurried way, contriving 
In so doing to cover the' picture. 

"Oh, Jane, Jane! In truth, I am a 

sheaves, serving the men and women 
with meat and drink. He tied his 
horse at the gate and went to her side, 
and oh, how fair and sweet he found 
her! Never had she looked, never 
had any woman looked In his eyes so 
enthralling. The charm of the quiet 
moon was over all; there was no 
noise, indeed rather a pastoral melan-
choly with a gentle ripple of talk 
threading it about plowing and sowing 
and rural affairs. 

In a short time the men and women 
scattered to their work, and Cluny, 
turning his bright face to Jane's, took 
both her hands in his and said with 
eager delight: 

"Dear Jane! Darling Jane! Oh, 
how I love yon!" 

The words came without Intent 
But the heart is a ready scholar when 
love teaches, and as they slowly 
passed through the .fields of yellow 
fullness, finding their happy way 
among the standing sheaves, Jane 
heard and understood that heavenly 
tale which Cluny knew so well how to 
tell her. 

Not until they reached Swaffham did 
they remember that they two were not 
the whole round world, gut words of 
care and wonder and eager inquiry 
about war, and rumor of war, soon 
broke the heavenly trance of feeling 
In which they had found an hour of 
Paradise. 

So the blissful truce was over, and 
Jane and Cluny were part of the 
weary, warring, working world again. 
Cluny knew nothing which could allay 
fear. He had just come from London. 

"And what of the General's family?" 
asked Mrs. Swaffham; "are they not 
afraid?" 

'"IJhey are concerned and anxious, 
but hot fearful. Indeed, the old Lady 
Cromwell astonished me beyond words. 
She smiled at the panic in the city, 
and said 'It is the beginning of tri-
umph. I have seen, I have heard. 
Rest on my assurance, and until tri-
umph comes, retire to Him who is a 
sure hiding place.' And the light of 
her aged face was wonderful. It is 
the f i n a n c e of the thing we hope 

Leader of Engine Company Is Crashed 
by Falling Wall»—Lodger Is ¿aved 
From Death Through the Effofta of 
the Firemen. - j 

Employers Must Meet the Workers In 
the Proper Spirit in Order to Get 
Results—Recommends Strike Com-

„ mission Report to All. 

Columbus, Ohio, special i The] busi-
ness portion of Columbus was ¿wept 
by a fire which entirely destroyed the 
Brunson and Union Clothing Company 
buildings and a number of small {struc-
tures, and damaged the S t Nicholas 
hotel, causing a total loss of jmore 
than $600,000. A falling wall killed 
Captain Daniel Lewis of enginejcon» 
pan y No. 11, and his body was burned 
to a crisp. 

A number of thrilling rescues at-
tended the fire, Phillip Natijm, a 
grocer, being saved by the firemen in 
his apartments on the fourth floor of 
the Bru.nson building. NatltH die-
played the greatest coolness jwhile 
waiting for his rescuers tio gets i n ex-
tension ladder to him, | though the 
flames were rapidly burning the floor' 
under his fee t j I T 

Wind Fans Flames. ! I 
The fire started in the Brjunipon 

building, on the west side of [High 
street; just north of Lcjng, and its 
progress was southward] the flames 
being fanned by a brisk Wind frqm the 
basement unde^, Bott Bros.' saloon. 
The fire smoldered for half an] hour, 
and the firemen thought j they had it 
about under control, when the flameaT 
suddenly burst' out on an upper floor 
and began to make rapid!headwisyj! 

South of the Brunson building was a 
narrow two-story building occupied by 
Mtihsey & CO.'s Palace [har&et* shop 
and furnishings store, with the Union 
Clothing Company building, ai five-
story brick, with stone front, occupy-
ing the corner. The Courtright build-
ing, occupied by Bott Bros.' billiard 
and pool manufacturing establishment, 
was immediately back of the Union on 
Long street, and was connected with 
the Brunson. The Whatshire, J small 
hotel, occupied the corner at Loag and 
Walls streets. 

Fire Spreads. 
The fiâmes, after gutting the! Bran-

son, spread to the buildings soutjhl Thé 
Union was completely destroyed and 
the Courtright and Whatshire] build-
ings gutted. When the flames got un-
der headway in the Union, with jits 
five floors stocked with clothing! i tbe-
came a veritable furnace{ the heat 
cracking plate-glass windows jacross 
the street. • 

The Sheldon Dry Goods company, 
on the opposite corner south, Was en-
dangered, the building being several 
times on fire, but was saved without 
wetting thé, stock, the only damage, 
if any, to the latter being caused by 
smoke. j 

Wall Falls. 
The north. Wall of' the Brunson fell 

on the rear part of the storeroom oc-
cupied by Lyngs Bros., wholèsato gro-
cers, in the Mithoff building, wreck-
ing it and causing great damage to 
the stock. , | 

Still, he is a nasty little customer and may hold Out for some time. | The fire in the Nicholas bulldog.on 
the next block, south started In the 
basement of Kirby & Co.'s . 10-cent 
store. Flaming embers were shojwered 
on all the buildings to the south and 
it " is supposed one of these fell 
through a grating in thé rear of ! the 
store into the basement Th^s fire 
smoldered for many hours, the names 
being practically confined to Kiirby St 
Co.'s store. The damage tb the ad-
joining stores was caused Chiefly by 
smoke antitawater. 

Rescue by Firemen. 
One of the thrilling features bfitho 

fire was the rescue of Philip S. j Na-
tion, a lodger, from a room enveloped 
in flames on the fourth floor of the 
Brunson building. It was supposed 

SLAYING IS IN SELF DEFENSE I i ^ f occupants of the build-
ing had been gotten out. but Mr.. Na-

rtion, it appears, was overlooked. j-
The water, tower was playing a., 

stream into the flaming front of the 
building, when the figure of a man 
in underclothes suddenly appeared at 
a window on the fourth Horn, raised 
the sash and waved his hand. A shout 
of horror went up from the crowd, as 
rescue seemed out of question. The 
firemen, however, quickly started to 
raise an extension ladder. Several 
times'the man ran hack into the room 
and returned with an armful of 
clothes which he/threw to the street. , 

Is Crushed to Death. 
Just as the top of the ladder 

touched the window sill, he appeared y, 
wearing a /derby hat and before' the 
firemen could reach him started to 
Climb down. When he reached the 
ground/he was in a state of collapse. 
. Capt Daniel Lewis of engine com-
pany No. 11, who was killed, was 
caught by a falling wall while carry-
ing a hose into the palace barber 

/Shop. Tfwo companions had just 
emerged from the building, and Chief 

MINERS RETURN TO THE SHAFTS TWO FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER Lauer called to Lewis, but too late. 
—̂ —— 7 His body is supposed''to have been cre-

Ten Thousand Resume Operation« In Carbondale Men Are Given Long mated in the ruins. ! 
the Mahanoy District Terms of Imprisonment. 

Mahanoy City, Pa , dispatch: Pur- — Carbondale, 111., dispatch: Charles 
suant to the action taken at a mass- Brown and Willie Skinner were found 
meeting here 10,000 miners returned guilty of the murder of W. C. Smith, 
to work In the Mahanoy district whom they killed at Kilkinson's Land-
waiving the Saturday short workday, ing last August Brown was sentenced 
pending a settlement of the dispute to forty years In the penitentiary and 
by • board of conciliation. The Skinner to fourteen. The judge set 
Shenandoah valley men have as yet aside 8kinner*s sentence, as he is but 
made no more accept the com- I t years of ace, and the youth was 
pony's terms and wre still idle. sent to the Pontiac reformatory. . 

Omaha dispatch: "In the long run 
and as a whole We are going to go up 
or down together." said President 
Roosevelt in the course of a remark-
able speech at the Coliseum. Omaha 
is threatened with an industrial strike 
and the president had been asked to 
say something bearing on this sub-
ject 

He urged above all honesty and 
common sense in dealings between 
capital and labor. The capitalist 
must not look down in arrogance upon 
the,-laborer; neither must the latter 
look up with envy and hatred to the 
capitalist Each needs the other. 
Both must stand or fall together, so 
they must meet on a common plane 
and be honest with each other. 

Class Hatred. 
He excoriated the man who excites 

class hatred, saying he was the curse 
ot the community and the worst en-
emy of the class for which he pre-
sumes to speak. The president said 
he bad faith in the men and women 
of the country that they would ap-
proach these problems in the proper 
spirit and settle them as they had set-
tled other great problems—in the only 
fair and sensible way. Ten thousand 
persons applauded the sentiments. 

The meeting marked the end of a 

CORNEREDI 

trying day. The tour of Nebraska had 
been made in the face of sandstorms 
and rain. The president received a 
remarkable ovation here. He was es-
corted through the city by a regiment 
of soldiers and battalions of cadets 
from the two universities to the Oma-
ha club, where he was the guest of 
honor at a banquet, covers being laid 
for ninety. After the banquet the par-
ty was escorted to the Coliseum, 
which was packed to its capacity. 

Tribute to Grant. 
In opening his speech Mr. Roosevelt 

paid a brief tribute to the memory of 
Gen. U; S. Grant. Reverting to indus-
trial conditions in Omaha, he said: 
"If I might give a word of advice to 
Omaha, I should like to see your daily 
près* publish in full the concluding 
portion of the report of the anthracite 
coal strike commission signed by all 
the members thereof, by those in a 
special sense the champion of. the 
wag^worker and by those in a special; 
señaje; identified with capital, organ-
ized jor unorganized; because, men 
and women of Omaha,-«those people 
did not speak first as capitalist or as 
laborer, did not speak first as judge, 
as army man, as church msn, but they 
spoke, all of them, unanimbusly signed 
that report, all of them, as American 
citizens, anxious to see right and jus-
tice prevail. 

Honesty Is Necessary. 
"No one quality will get us out of 

any difficulty. We need more than 
one; we need a good many. We need, 
as 1 said, the power of each man's 
honesty trying to look at the problem 
from his fellow's standpoint 

"Capitalist and wage-earner alike 
should honestly endeavor each to look 

fate aright because I hold you to be, 
in a peculiar seçse, typical of all that 
is best in the American character. I 
believe in you with ail my heart. 

"The able, fearless, unscrupulous 
man who is not guided by the moral 
law is a curse to be hunted down like 
the civic wild beast, and his ability, 
and his courage, whether in 'business, 
in politics, or anywhere ;else, only 
serve to make him more dangerous 
and a greater curse. We must have 
courage, we must have honesty, but 
with them both, and „guiding .them 
both, we must have the saving grace 
of Common sensé." 

Cromwell Sat at the Table, 
wretched girl, this morning. I have 
been dreaming of calamities and my 
speech is too small for my heart. 
Very soon this lucky Cromwell fam-
ily will coax yon to London to see all 
their glory, and I shall be left In de 
Wick with no better company than a 
clock; for my father speaks to me 
about once an hour, and the Chaplain 
not at all, unless to reprove me." V 

"But you shall come to London 
also." 

"Do you think so ill of me as to be-
lieve I would leave my father in the 
loneliness of de Wick?" And she sto?d 
np and kissed her friend, and in a 
little while they went downstairs to-
gether, and Matilda had some boiled 
milk and bread and a slice of venisojn. 
Then she asked Mrs. Swaffham to let 
her have a coach to go home In. 
\ Mrs. Swaffham kissed her for an-
swer, and they sent her away with 
such confidence of good-will and com-
lng happiness that the girl almost be-
lieved days might be hers in the fu-
ture as full of joy as days in the past 
had Jteeu. 

After this visit it was cold winter 
weather, and Cluny Neville came no 
more until the pale windy apring was, 
over the land. And this visit was so 
ehort that v n . Swaffham, who had 
gone to Ely, did not see him at all. 
For he merely Vested while a fresh 
horse was prepared for him, eating a 
little bread and meat 'almost from 
Jane's hand aa he waited. Yet In that 
half hoar's stress and hurry, love over-
leaped a apace that hadnot been taken 
wtthoat It; for aa he stood with one 
hand on his saddle, ready to leap into 
I t Jane trembling and palant his aide, 
he saw unshed tears la her eyes and 
felt the unspoken leva on heXllps, and 
as ha clasped her hand his heartf 

sprang to his tongue, and ha said with 
a passionate tenderness: \ 

"Farewell, Jane! Darling Janet"— 
then, afraid of hla own temerity, he 
was away ere ne could see the wonder 
and Jay called Into her face by the 
aaaa t famlUar words, i 

When he came again, ft was harvest 
t t o e ; the reapera ware! In the wheat* 
fields, and as he n eared Swaffham he 
aaw Jane standing • • o a g the h o o d 

for. the evidence cf what we shall all 
yet see," he cried in a tone of ex-
altation. "And now give me a strong, 
fresh h o r s e r i will ride all night!" 

Then he turned to Jalne. "Darling 
Jane! My Jane!" and kissing her, he 
said boldly to Mrs. Swaffham, "I ask 
your favor, madame. Jane has this 
hour promised to be my wife." 

"Jane has then been ve|y forward," 
answered Mrs. Swaffham with annoy-
ance. "I am grieved. (And Jane's 
father has not been spoken to, and he 
is first of all. I can say neither yea 
nor nay in the matter." 

"But you will surely speak for us. 
Give me a kind word, madame, ere I 
go." And she could not resist the 
youth's beauty and sweet nature, nor 
yet the thought in her heart that It 
might perhaps be his last request She 
drew down his face to hers and kissed 
and blessed him, saying, as Saul said 
to David, "Go, and the Lord be with 
thee." 

Then hie leaped into the saddle, and 
the horse caught his Impatience and 
shared hla martial passion, and with 
a loud neigh wentflylng over the land-
Silently. the two women watched the 
dark figure grow more and more in-j 
distinct In the sof t mysterious moon-
shine. until at length It was a mere 
shadow that blended with the Indis-
tinctness of the horizon. 

"Thank yon, dear mother," said Jane 
•oftly, and the mother answered, 
"When Neville has done hla duty, he 
will coin* for you. He can no more 
bear to live without you than with-
out hla eyes. I see t h a t " 

THE POPULATION QF CHINA. 

Little Doubt It Containe One-Third 
World'a Population. 

Some doubt has been thrown by re-
cent travelers upon lithe correctness 
-of the accepted notion that China is 
a land of teeming population. It haa 
been asserted that Ihe human hives 
along the seaboard -isnd the great riv-
ers of China ought not to be taken as 
a basis for estimates; that in those 
parts of the empire! which lie' off the 
main routes of traffic (the natural and 
artificial water courses,) the popular 
tlon of China is' comparatively thin. 

'A census recently taken by the Peking 
government for the purpose of assess-
ing taxes to meet the indemnity pay* 
menis seems, howeVer, to prove the 
accuracy of the older estimates!. The 
census shows that the eighteen prov-
inces of China proper contain 407,-
737,305 Inhabitants; that Manchuria 
has 8,500,000, and Mongolia, ] Thibet 
and Chinese Turkestan a little over 
10,000,000. The total population of 
the empire Is 426,447,325, according 
to this enumeration. The absolute 
reliability of Asiatic statistics Is ques-
tioned; nevertheless, the agreement 
of the results of ' the census with the 
accepted estimates la so close as to 
Invite confidence. The statement that 
the Chinese empire contains one-third 
of the human race will hereafter be 
regarded more than ever as; an ap-
proximate truth. 

Jury in Breen Murder Trial at Daven-
port la«, Acquits Prisoner. 

Davenport, Iowa, special: After a 
trial lasting ten days a jury declared 
that Dan Breen; one of the best known 
steamboat mates, on the Mississippi 
river, acted in self-defense last Julyi 
when he killed Charles Taggert and 
son, alias Christopher and Ellsworth. 
Leonidas on the steamer Dubuque,1 

The verdict saves Breen from Indict-
ment for al double murder and re-
lieves the Diamond Jo Steamboat 
Company from the payment of $15,000 
damages for which it bad been sued. 

Monarchists Lose, 
Madrid cablegram:. Returns from 

general election show large Republi-
can gains. In Madrid the Republicans 
received 28,000 votes, against 16,000 
received by the Monarchists; In Bar-
celona they received 18,500, while all 
the others put together received but 
6,eoo. > r | i « 

CHAPTER V. 
Sheathed Swords. 

T^la long winter had been one of 
great suffering to Gen. Cromwell. 
Altar making himself master of the 
whole country south of Forth and 
Clyde, ha had a severe illness, and 
lay often a t the point of death. Ha 
took the field in June, throwing the 
main part ot his army Into Fife, In 
order to cut off the enemy's victual. 
Thla move forced the hand of Charles 
Stuart His a n y waa In mutiny for 
want ot provisions, the North coamtry 
was already drained, ha dan* not risk 

Travelers Elect Officers. 
Bloomington, Illinois, special: .The 

fourteenth annual convention of the 
Travelers^ Protective association of 
Illinois chose Springfield as the next 
meeting place and elected these offi-
cers: President F. M. Pollock. 
BloomingtOb; vice president. W. H. 
Seed. Danville, IIL; secretary acd 
treasurer, W. W. Welch, Peoria. 

Hla Belief. 
"Bread la the staff of life," remarked 

the man with the quotation habit 
"Perhaps it is," rejoined the skepH 

cal person, "but that doesnt justify a 
man in maldng hla existence one c o » 
tlnaoua loa t" V * 4 



Ob the "Retired List." 
Notwithstanding the obstacle* which j 

trusts and combinations are said to 
place in the way of the advancement 
of honest Industry, some people still 
manage to lay up enough of this 
world's goods to provide for the inev-
itable "rainy day." 

The Massachusetts bureau of labor 
statistics has recently piade an investi-
gation of the personA who put "re-
tired" after their names in the city i 
directory. According to the bureau's j 
last bulletin, there are in the Bay 
State 28,121 men and 17,658 women 
who have retired from industry with a 
competence. These fortunate old men 
and women seem to be distributed: 
pretty generally among tbe various 
vocations, including; many which are 
generally considered1 unprofitable. Per-
haps tbe most interesting feature of 
the table is that it is headed by farm-
era. There are 3,460 farmers who are 
now drawing their1 support from prop-
erty acquired during a life of industry. 
This speaks well for New England 
farms, though the farmer is dmbdMB-
satisfied with a less sum of money 
than the dweller in even a small city. 
Second on the list are the merchants, 
of whom there are 3,294. After the 
merchants come, curiously enough, the 
men of the building trades. 

Doubtless Massachusetts is a fairly 
representative state as regards tbe dis-
tribution of the prizes of "retirement" 
among the various professions and 
businesses of its citizens. If anything, 
the showing would probably be less 
favorable to the farmer than in the 
majority of states. 

oy direct vote $hefr representatives in 
the upper as well as the lower branch 
of congress. 
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> tlon. 
As to the effect of {the recent decision 

of the federal circuit court of appeals 
in the merger case on railroad prosperi-
ty and the stock market generally, ef-
forts are being made in some quarters 
to make it appear that the outcome 
will be a return to the days of free for 
all fighting in the railroad ami finan-
cial world. If this is the result, it can-
not reasonably be charged to the Se-
curities decision. It will be due simply 
to the fact that tbe Interests involved 
prefer to fight unless they can live in 
peace on terms which the courts have 
held to be illegal. It is ridiculous to 
say that there is but one way of con-
serving peace, that method being the 
elimination of competition in defiance 
Of law. 

S A N D M A N & C O . 
JohR Robertson, rres, ft. L. Robért&o», Carter. . 

John 0. fldüüc, Vice-1"resi.  
ÏÏ. G. P. Sandmai. 

Barrington, - Illinois 

| ** For 25 years I have never 
hissed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses my 
blood, makes me feel strong, and 
dees me good in every way."— 
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

M. T. LAMEY, Editor and Publisher. 
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Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-Glass Work Done. 

J. r . G1ESKE, Proprietor, 
Opp. 6 run au's barber shop. * 

The Lewis and Clark Exposition. 
So much attention is being given to 

the .St. Louis exposition that perhaps 
few people realize that work has al-
ready been begun on another great fair 
In the west The site for the exposi-
tion in commemoration of the Lewis 
and Clark expedition, which Portland, 
Ore., has undertaken to'hold in 1906, 
Is now being cleared and made ready. 
Gangs of workmen were put on the 
ground a few weeks ago and have put 
up what is jocosely spoken of as the 
first exposition building, a tool shed of 
unpainted pine lumber ten feet square. 
As the grounds lie at present they in-
clude bare hillside, a dense growth of 
scrub trees and underbrush and fpgood 
sized lake. 

The early date of the S t Louis 
world's fair has naturally cut down 
the appropriations of the neighboring 
states for the Portland exhibition. 
However, the coast will profit in one 
way by the Mississippi valley's display,; 
as a good many exhibits will be taken 
bodily from 8t. Louis to Portland. 

It will take some 'Hall hustling" to 
put up a aet of exposition buildings 
from bare ground before the date of 
the celebration of the one hundredth 
anniversary of the Lewis and Clark 
expedition, but expositions have been 
postponed before now. Most of them 
have been, in fact. The landing of 
Columbus was celebrated 401 years 
after t̂ occurred, and the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the Louisiana 
purchase will have passed fully a year 
before the fair commemorating it is 
opened. . Portland can be pardoned 
even if her celebration comes a trifle 
Jate. 

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady,courageous. That's 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you. 

Sl.MaMMt. AlKraffMs. 

Wilt be at his 
Dental Booms la ' 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
PALATINE, 

H. C. KERSTING 
Photographic ji 
Arti Studio. • 1 

West ol Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

AU kinds mt photographs u d *M pie tar» 
•opted to I U m I h ia India Ink, water colot 
and «rayon a t prices to suit. 

P a l a t i n e , 111. 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offlee ï 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Houra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

It appears that the unfriendly atti-
tude of King Menelek toward the 
French la the result of a loss of $320,-
000 which #aa invested for him by a 
Frenchman, The Abyssinian monarch 
apparently doesn't understand that the 
Goddess of Commerce does not dis-
criminate between crowned heads and 
commoners. 

Ask jtoir doctor what be thinks of Ayer's Sarsap&ri Ilia. He knows all abont this grand old family' medicine. Follow his advioe and wd will bai satisfied. _ „ i. c. A m Co.. Lowell, Mass. GEO. SCHAFEK, 

Our Trade With Canada. 
Despite the facti that we have our 

little tiffs with our neighbors across 
the northern border and are just now 
quite at odds With them orer the Alas-
kan boundary line, the Canadians con-
tinue to buy our goods in Increasing 
amounts. The statistical statement of 
Canadian commerce, just received by 
the treasury bureau of statistics in 
Washington, covering the commerce of 
the seven months ending with Jan-
uary, 1908, shows that Canada import-
ed from the United 'States during that 
time $67,000,000 worth of merchandise 
against $32.000,000* worth from the 
United Kingdom and $21,000,000 worth 
from all other parts of the world. In 
other woods, the United States sup-
plied 56 per cent of the imports of 
Canada in the seven months ending 
with January last, the United King-
dom supplied 27 per cent and the re-
maining portions s t the world 17 per 
cent. v. 

This large importation from the 
United States by Canada IS especially 
Interesting in view of the fact that 
the Canadian tariff permits the Intro-
duction of products from the United 
Kingdom on payment of only two-
thirds the duty which goods from oth-
er parts of the world, including the 
United States, must pay. This reduc-
tion in tariff on goods from the United 
Kingdom as against goods from other 
parts of tbe world was begun scnie 
four years ago, and the reduction'on 
British, goods increased until it reached 
831-3 per cent Yet in Bpite of this 
fact the United States supplies to Can-
ada twice as much merchandise as does 
the United Kingdom. Evidently the 
Canadians know a good thing when 
they see it and, though! continuing 
loyal to the British crown, reserve the 
privilege of trading where they can 
do so the most advantageously. A good 
many of them are getting their eyes 
open to the fact that it would be- to 
their commercial ¡advantage at least to 
become a part of the United States. 

Druggist and 
Pharmaeist 

A full line of Patent Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all honra, 
day and night. 

PALATINE, ILL. 

There is said to be a millionaire in 
Springfield, Mass., who works as a day 
laborer.! It must be a whole lot of fun 
to work as a day laborer-when you 
feel that you can draw your check for 
a million or so and have it honored at-
the bank. 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , JBto\ 

Harrington, * - I l ls 

Dr M. F. Clausius 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Dcutcher Arzt. [ 

Office in Batterman Blk. PALATINE 

An exchange says that much can be 
learned from the color of a man's hair 
concerning his intellectual ability. But 
still there are men with much intel-
lectual ability who have no hair at all. 

An Ohio judge suggests that the 
laws be so amended that a state offi-
cial shall Interpose a'defense in every 
divorce action where the defendant 
neglects to make an appearance. His 
idea doubtless is to prevent the collu-
sion of the parties and the obtaining 
of divorces without sufficient cause. 
However, it should be remembered 
that the Individual who ""interferes 
-with family disputes is pretty apt to 
regret it sooner or later, and if the 
state did the same thing it might also 
have cause for regret i • BEAUTIFY f 

YOUR HOME 
Another liabor Experiment. 

The National Cash Register company 
of Dayton, O., is trying a new labor 
experiment,' which will be watched It is asserted by the Philadelphia 
with considerable interest by the em- Press that the structural weakness of 
ployers of large numbers of employees, the Maine's turrets is the fault of the 

There is no question of unionism or department designs. It may not be 
nonunionism involved in the proposl- impertinent to ask how many more of 
tkm, tbe only object being to create a our, costly war vessels are being built 
means by which the employee can from similar designs. 

ux>me into closer contact with h{a em-
ployer through a representative than is A correspondent asks, "What does 
now possible in establishments where Easter signify?" It is generally agreed 
the number of [employees runs up into that one of the things it signifies is 
tbe thousands. For this purpose a la- that a man with a wife and one or 
bor department haa been created in the m o r e daughters is dead broke for the 
National Cash Register company's next two months. 
shops, and to that department all die- -f* j 
putes are referred for settlement. If The German naval officers insist that 
jui employee thinks that be has been the ships of the American navy are 
HI treated by his foreman, for instance, heterogeneous. Well, there's this com-
or that he has any other cause of com- fort—the "men behind the guns" can 
plaint of whatever nature, be can take hit erogeneous or anything else they 
it at once to the labor department. I aim at. 
There it will be Investigated and con- i — 
aldered with a full knowledge of ail the There seems to be no doubt that 
renditions surrounding the. business Shamrock III. la fas t But that was 
end governing its operation in and out the Chief end in view when they built 
of the workshops. By this means it is her.* j We are, however, relying on the 
hoped to avoid the results of personal' Beiiance to he just a little filter. 
differences between units, and unlnten- j i >•,. """ 
tional injustices are to be guarded The flying machines and tbe auto-
against and rectified- mobiles continue to do their full share 

The idea of providing the facilities of the work in the race suicide busl-
for more intimate relations between ness. ' i '. j. -
the employer and the employed would 
seem to be a good one and ought to Working hard, spending little and 
5rork to the advantage of both. saving all you can will beat any of the 

'*"•" "m* ">'<il"1"""'" • • / ^ rich quick schemes so far invented. 
Governor Pennypacker has approved 

a Mil passed by the Pennsylvania leg- Chicago Is certainly a cosmopolitan 
islature fixing a minimum salary of city. It] elected a native American 
|35 a month for schoolteachers. This mayor, a Polish city attorney, a Ger-
will prove a necessary check on nig- man city treasurer, an Irish city clerk 
gardly school trustees, who are some- snd Hinky Dink for alderman. 
times found in the Keystone State as 8 ' 
well as elssrwhere. A good teacher is 1 , 1 6 discovery of another 200,000,000 
worth good wages, and only good ton bed of anthracite in Pennsylvania' 
teachers should be employed even in promise that the nation's coalj 
rural school districts, where it to not "upply to not likely to nulsbort in ourj 
infrequently the custom to pay them day and generation. 4

 :< jg 
the smallest possible wages. This is : , — 
by no means only true of Pennsylva- I W B 
nla, and this tow might well be ap- -il J L j j f l ' 
piled to other commonwealths. flB > A . 1 1 1 ^ 

We have in stock everything for decorating 
the exterior or interior of your residence. If 
you contemplate improvements this season it 
will prove to your advantage to call on us. 

Popaler Election of Senators. 
Illinois to the latest state to be add-

ed to the list of those whose legisla-
tures have pronounced in favor" of 
choosing United States senators by di-
rect vote of the people. The Illinois 
house of representatives adopted by 
viva voce vote without debate the sen-
ate joint resolution calling for popular 
election of United States senators. The 
people of the state had already given 
strong expression to their wish through 
a referendum vote, and the general as-
sembly; merely took obedient action. 

Ten or twelve state legislatures have 
already passed similar resolutions, and 
still others are favorably considering 
the question. If two-thirds of the 
states . should make a demand, con-
gress would be required by the consti-
tution to call a convention for tbe 
purpose of submitting constitutional 
amendments to the states. Before this 
happens^ however, the United States 
senate will doubtless yield and agree 
with the lower house to a direct sub-
mission.of the desired amendment to 
the states without the complication of 
a convention. Whether wise or other-
wise, there to apparently a growing de-
sire on the Pert of the DeoDle to choose 

K h i m o f B e a u t y i s a J o y F o ^ e v e h » 

W h y n o t m a k e w u * h o m e a b e a u t y . 

t w o c o a t s or 

k M H i i m & N i i i i G A N BESTPREPAREDBunt 
I WILL DO IT. 
I WEARS LONGEST, COVERS MOST, LOOKS BEST. 

I GUARANTEED-10 OUT-WEAR STRiaLYPURL 

& LEAD*"® 0I1< BY AT LEAST sop^CENT. 
tv^V 

\ S x S H e a t h & M i l l i g a n M f g . C o . . 
[ V j f f PAINT&C0L0R MAKERS 
W z l C H I C A G O U . S . A . 

From all accounts the fears that 
Minister Wu was called home to have 
his head chopped off or to undergo 
some harrowing experiences with boil-
ing oil do not appear to have been well 
founded. Possibly American popular-
ity to not so fatal to a Chinese states-
man after all. 

Eight cents a pound is 
what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh. 

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
tbe bottle Was finished. • * 

t Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for\ such valuable ma-
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. [You get your 
money's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion. 

We will send you a little 
free. • : 1 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. W. H. Tutti«, Pastor. Service« held 

each Sunday at 10:30 a. m. aud 7:90 p. m. Sun-
day school at 11:45. The great number of immigrants ar-

riving in New York and the - many 
Americans who are rushing to Europe 
for a vacation are offered as evidence 
of American prosperity, though the 
two movements are In decidedly strong 
contrast 

j Baptis t . . .j 
Rev. J C. Garth, Pastor. Preaching: each 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m., and 7:90 p.m. Sunday 
school a t 11:45 a.m. 

Salem Evangelical. 
Sunday services at 10:30 and 7:45 every 

Sunday. Sunday School at 9:15. Junior meet-
ing Monday at 7:30. Young Peoples' meeting 
Tuesday at 7:45. The Monday and Tuesday 
meetings are conducted in English. Rev. J . 
G. Fldder Pastor 

The bill in the British parliament to 
appropriate several million pounds to 
deepen the Thames river meets much 
opposition, the principal ground being 
that such a thing was never done be-
fore. don't you know. 

Zion Evangelical. 
Rev. ffm. Rlingbell, Pastor. Services each 

Sunday morning and evening. Sunday school 
a t 10 o'clock. 

Paints, Oils, Painters' Supplies, Building Material 
3 ] B A R R 1 N Q T O N , I L L I N O I S . ! $ 

Report says that young Mr. Rocke-
feller has been distributing gold and 
silver coin among the poor in Mexico. 
Doubtless the poor Mexicans can un-
derstand his coin better than they can 
bit kind words. 

IK. Ana's Catholic. 
Rev. Father Qulnn, Pastor. Regular service 

the first Sunday and third Saturday In each 
month. Sunday school every Sunday morning 
a t 10o'clock i v . 

SCOTT & BOTOE, Chemists, 
>9 Pearl Street, New York. 

S oc. and ¿1.00$ «H druggists. 

St . Pant's Evangelical La theran. 
Her. Alfred Menzel, Pastor. Services each 

Paijliatli mornliii; at 10:30 o"clock, Sabuatk 
school a t 9:30. . TUcRerlew, «1.50 per year, 



f NEWS OF .THE VICINITY f 

WAUCONDA. 
Mts. A. Graham transacted business 

In the city Wednesday. / 
Re?. Pierce, of Chicago, was a busi-

ness caller In our village Friday last. 
Cole's Pills cure constipation and 

sick headache. Guaranteed. 25c by 
| all druggists. 

A. C. Stevens, of Waukegan, spent 
i.. Sunday with relatives and friends In 

our village Sunday. 
H. E. Maiman and. Hiss Mayme 

Mai man were Waukegan visitors 
Thursday and,Friday»-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donley, of Chi-
cago, werie business callers in our vil-
lage tiie first of the week. 

Amos Compton, of Elgin, is spend-
ing the week with his sister-in-law, 
Miss Mary Glincli, in our village. 
^Messrs. Harry T. Graham and Ed 

Martin, of Harrington, were pleasant 
callers in our village and vicinity Sun-
day. 

Miss. Nettie Murray, of Chicago, 
spent the first of tire week with her 

__ parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Murray. 
' in our yitlage. 

Mrs. L. K. Fuller and son, Harold, 
left for Normal, 111,̂  Monday morn-
ing, where they will spend a few 
weeks with relatives and friends. 

President Claire Edwards, of the 
Knights and Ladies of the Bed Cross, 
of Grayaiake, was looking after the 
interests of the lodge in our village 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Lina Kerwin and sisters, the 
Misses Lucy and May Spencer, of Chi-
cago, are spending the week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer, 
in our village. 

& ' 
The latest bank news, although lim-

ited, are very pleasing to the ears of 
our'people. We feel quite safe in 
stating that the deppsitors may look 
forward to a favorable and early set-
tlement. 

There is no remedy So generally use-
ful as Cole's Carbolisalve, and thou-
sands of mothers know It. I t instant-
ly'stops the pain of burns and cuts 
and heals without scars. Insect bites, 
plant poisoning, catarrh, Inflamed 
eyes, boils, ulcers and all" itching and 
torturing diseases are quickly relieved 
and permanently cured by it. Tour 
money back If it faIIs-4» satisfy. 25 
aud 50c by all druggist^. 

v w i M t v n n v w i 

i f W w T l O H 

Constipation isn 
it aoaa 

moro i 
els' , clogging of toe bowels 

thing lessthamrital «tag-
or death if net relieved, 

LAKE ZURICH. ' * 
Miss Enitii Seip ltas returned from 

Chicago. i 
Chas. A. Olson was a recent caller 

in our berg. 
E. S. Bruce transacted business at 

Gilmer Tuesday. 
Gustave Feidler was a Chicago visi-
r Wednesday. 
Miss Emma Seip :is jiow employed at 

the Zurich house. 
Dave Stewart, of Cary, visited 

friends tiere Sunday. 
CharleS Sholtz transacted business 

in Chicago\Wednesday. | | 
Mr. and It^rs. J . H. Forbes were 

Cary visitors Wednesday, i 
Henry Hiiman shipped a car of stock 

from this point Wednesday. 
H. E. Maiman, Wauconda, was a 

pleasant caller hereXTuesday. 
Mrs. Ted Jahnliolz; of Joliet, visit-

ed relatives here the fixst of the week, 
Chirles Tattler, of Dumond Lake, 

was a pleasant caller here Thursday. 
Walter Olson, of the Patton Cream-

ery^ visited Chicago relatives this 
week. ' i r \ 
' Fred Holland, Jr., is working\extra 

for C. II. Patton in tne creamery this 
week.!, . - « | V ; \ -. 

Boy Colby and George Thurwer, of 
McHenry, were pleasant callers here, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. James Diamond ahd family, of 
Englewood, have moved into their 
house on the Lake Shore for the sum-
mer. 

Wm. Bicknase is building an addi-
tion to his saloon building on Main 
street, which will be used for a first-
class regulation double bow^pg alley 
t& be in running order by w e latter 
part of the month. 

Coughs and lung and throat diseases 
can be cured if Cole's Cough Cure is 
taken in time. I t is wonderfully 
soothing and healing and it cures in a 
way to stay cured. Children like it 
and its guaranteed. 25 and 50c by all 
druggists. 

than i 

aatioa or death if n | t relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realise thai he is allowing 
poisonous filth to ramain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites au kind of 
oantagion. Headaches, bilious* 
nest, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear wnen consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics. 

Be sure that yon get the origi-
nal Thedford's Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga 1 

Medi-
cine Co. 8old by all druggists in 
25 cent and $1.00 packages. 

•orgaa, l i t j h r l l , 1M1. 
I f i i M t m w i i » i l l M i m i i B « c > . Draafhttooklrklr. 1 keepltliHT hoiM •U the UaM tad kare aa«4 tt for tkc laat Ma rear«. 1 aarar (at* mr ekUdrca aay other laxaUra. I thlak I eoald amr be able to wart wltfcaat It aa aeeaaat of helaf troabM with , ne—«ImHmu Taw •r t ldn la i I atttkatkaapsBMn. 1 

C. B. MeFABUUTD. 

been engaged fur the evening of June 
23 when the story of their world-wide 
revival tour, which hits occupied 18 
(months, and touched over fifty points 
1n eleven foreign land*, will be told. 
Further particulars may be obtained 
by writirHf to A. P. Fitt, 80 Institute 
Place, Cliitsago. 

IX 
CARPENTERSVILLE. 

Irving Miller^of Elgin, was a visi-
tor Sunday. \ 

Miss C. McClenteman, of Iowa, was 
a visitor Tuesday. \ l l 

Miss Hazel Russell,\>f Elgin, was a 
Visitor at A. Russell's last week. -

Mrs. Slmonds and Mrs. C. Compton, 
of Elgin, were visitors Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jackman, of Elgin, was the 
guest of Mrs. Button for several days. 

Mrs. Webster, of Elgin, was the 
guest of Mrs. Minnie Henry Sunday 

Mrs. Margaret Matthews and daugh-
ter, Miss Ella, of Elgin, were visitors 
Sunday. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
Relief Corps No. 57 at Dundee, Fri-
day, May 8. 

Joe Busse was here from Elgin 
Wednesday, and moved his household 
goods and family to Elgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey, of 
Monroe, Wis., spent several days with 
their parents and friends here pre-
vious to t^heir departure to or near 
Seattle, Wash. 

The Rebekah and Odd Fellow lodges 
from here attended ¡¡the Baptist 
church at Dundee in bodies Sunday, 
walking the distance of a mile be-
tween the towns. I t -i 

Master's Sale. 
QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF LAKE 
O In the Circuit Court of Lake County. 
March term, A. D. 1<K& Jacob Zlmmermann, 
Margaretba M. Starck and Clarence J. Fisher 
vs. Mary Elizabeth Dornbunch, Henry W. 
Dornbusch, Theresa Zlmmermann, Cosmos 
Zlmmermann. Mary Zlmmermann, Philip A. 
Starck. Miles T. Lamey. administrator of the 
estate of Our M. Fisher, f teeUed. Rudolph 
Karsnlck. Mary Regan, John Wagner. John 
Schaffer, Clarence JT Fisher, Sr. and Fisher, 
his wife. Bill for partition. 

Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a decree of sale made and entered in 
the above entitled cause in said court, I. the 
undersigned Master in Chancery of said court, 
will on Wednesday, the 27th day of May, 
A. D. liMttat the hour of ~ one o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, a t the premises in-
volved in this proceeding, in the vUlag? of 
Harrington, County of Lake and state of /ni l -
not*. seU at public auction to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, the following described 
real estate, situated in the county of Lake and 
state of Illinois, to-wit.: > 

Lots one (1). w o (2) and five (5V in Block 
V'ij" in the subdivision of seceloa thirty-six 
(361, township forty-three (43) north, -range 
nine (9) east of the third principal meridian, 
in thc Village of Harrington, county of Lake 
and,state of Illinois, as per plat altered by act 
of the legislature and recorded in the .Record-
er's' office of Lake county,/Illinois; also lots 
three ^ and four (4) in block "D" in the sub-
division of section thirty-six (36), etc.. above 
described; also the south [one hundred and 
twenty-five (125) feet of lots six (6) and seven 
<7) in block "Dy in [ the subdivision 
of section thlrty^slx (86), etc., above 
described; also tots ori$! (1). two (2) 
and three (3) /in block "C." excepting 
therefrom a portion of the said lot one (1) in 
block "C" heretofore sold to Adam Vanda-
w acker, in tbofcubdivision of section thirty-
six (36), above described. 

\ C-HAS, WHITNEY, 
\ Master in Chancery. 

Dated the ls tdav of May, A. D. 1903: 
•,„ A . »•«/ l . = 

A convention of "Christian workers 
is to be held June 23 to 30 at the 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. Ya-
rious phases of Ingressive Christian 
work will be discussed by experts. 
The leading workers of America have 
been Invited to attend and make ad-> 
dresses. The aim will be to make the 
convention practical and helpful to 
those who are In harness. Rev. R. A. 
Tomgy aud Charles Alexander will re-
turinio America in order to be pres-
enti The Chicago Auditorium has 

-ss. 
Commiuloato'i Report. 

, / ; STATE OF ILLINOIS, J 
Cooit COUNTY, J 

/ The following is a statement by F. 
A. Lageschulte, treasurer of commis-
sioner of highways of t|ie town 
Barrington in the county and state 
aforesaid, of amount of public funds 
received and expended by him during 
the fisoal year just closed, ending on 
the 31st day of March, 1903, showing 
the amount of public funds oh\ liana 
at the commencement of said ll&cal 
year; the amount of public funds\ re-
ceived, aud from what sources re-
ceived; the amount of public funds 
expended, and for what purposes ex-
pended, during said fiscal year, end-
ing as aforesaid. ."[ ^ 

The said F. A. Lageschulte being 
duly sworn, doth depose and say that 
tha following statement, by him sub-
scribed, Is a true and correct state-

ment of the amount of public funds 
o hand at the commencement of the 
fiscal year H bo ye stated; the amount, 
of puDlic funds received, and t> e 
sources from which received and t' e 
amount expended and purposes f I 
which expended as set forth in tl.e 
following statement: M 

F. A. Lagbschttlte. 
Subscribed and swor% to before me 

f i s 31st day of March,jA. 0.1903. 
R Ht F b y b , : 

Justice of the Peace. 
receipt?, 1903. 

Amount of public funds on 
hand at the commencement ' 
of the fiscal year, commenc-
ing €h the 1st day of May, 

Received from ex-Treasurer 
Piouty.. 1)2 22 

Received from Georfce Hager, 
for surveying 

Professional Cards. 

6 30 
county line 

mad 
Received frouH+enry Bauuian 

for plank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 78 
Received from the village of 

Barrington, for use of crush-
er 40 00 

Received from county treas-
urer, railroad and delin-
quent t a x . . . . . . . . . 588 83 

RroelVed from August Boeli-
mer, dog tax........ 162 68 

Received from John Brnem-
melkamp, collectors. 3.063 81 

Total ; 16,047 62 
TOTAL E X P E N D I T U R E S DURING YEAR. 
Lumber and culvert pipe... .V 96 34 
Grading 257 37 
Gravel 10 48 
Repairing Uh>Is , 44 50 
Building stone br idge . . . . . . . . 355 00 
Payment on stone crusher.... 184 00 
Hauling gravel and road labor 972 40 
Treasurer's com mission....... 77 50 

T o t a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,$1,997 50 
For galls, wounds, sores and dis-

eases of the skin or feet of horses and 
cattle there is no remedy equal to 
Cole's Veterinary Carbolisalve. Files 
will not bother a sore on which it is 
used and it positively heals without 
scars. Guaranteed satisfactory. 50c 
and $1.00 by all druggists. 

Commissioner of Highways' Report. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, LakeCocktt 88. 

The following Is a statement by George J 
Hager, Commissioner of Highways in the 
Township of Cuba, in the county and state 
aforesaid, of the amount of. public funds re-
ceived and disbursed by him during the fiscal 
year ending on the 3d day of AprU. A. D. 1003, 
•Bhowing the amount of public runds on hand 
at the commencement of said fiscal year; the 
amount of public funds received, and from 
what sources received; the amount of public 
funds expended, and for what purposes ex-
pended. during said fiscal rear, ending as 
aforesaid. 

The said George J. Hager, being duly sworn, 
doth depose and say, that the following state-
ment. by him subscribed is a correct statement 
of the ,amount Of public funds on hand at the 
commencement of the fiscal year above stated, 
the almonnt of public funds received, and the 
sources from whlch received, and the amount 
expended, and purposes for whleh expended, 
as set forth in »aid statement. 

GEOKGE J. HAGER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th 

day of AprU. 1903: C. H. MORRISON, 
J us Use of the Peace. RECEIPTS. 

1902. 
Amount of public funds on hand at 
!' the commencement of the fiscal year, 
1 commending the 25th day of March, 

1902....... : . . . . . . . . $ 893 40 
April 12, received from L. E. RUnyan, 

collector road and bridge tax.. . . . . , . . 
August 28, received from George N, 

Gridley, county treasurer, delin-
quent tax . . . . . - . . . . ••• 

Sept. 2, gravel tax carried to road 
rand—'..1... »,'i 

Railroad and telegraph tax 
1908. 

Feb. 21. received of H. Klrmse, collec-

28 66 

400 90 
n i 49 
120 46 

tor road afid bridge t ax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
March 9. received of H. Klrmse, collec-

tor road and bridge tax. ' . : . , . . . 600 00 
March 24, received from H . Klrmse, 

collector road and bride tax. 120 48 
Total receipts. . . . . . . . . . ' . 2,792 16 
Total expenses..., 2.308 66 
Balance on hand.^i... mSBCRSEMEKTS. 

1902. 
April 12. Wm. Gardner, hauling gravel 
AprU 12. Harrington Review, publish-

ing report — . / . . . . 
AprU 12, L. E. Runytfn, road labor..... 
AprU 12, i. Jahnlte. road labor / . . . . . . . 
AprU 28, Christ Crabbe, road lab» . . , . . 
April 10, County line survey. 
July 7. Geo. J. Hager, road labor 
July 7, L. E Runyan, road labor 
Augi 2e, C. Krouse, hardware). 
Aug. 26, Laugeachulte Bros., lumber... 
Aug. 28, H. Reike, hauling gravel. 
Aug. 26. Piagge Co., lumber and tile... 
Aug. 16, L. E. Runyan, road labor 
Arg. 80, V. DavUn, gravel..j 
Sept 2. J. Jahnlte, road labor  
Sept. 1 J . Jahnke, road labor 
Sept. 2, J. Jahnke, road labor ..V. 
Sept.2, R. R Kimberly. road labor..«.. 
Sept. 2, John DaUey, damages..... 
Sept. 2, Lamey * Co., tile and stone... 
Sept.- 8, L. E- Runyan. road labor 
Sept. 8, Wm. Geishe, hauling gravel.. 
Sept. 15, John C. Young, ditching 
Sept. 29. H. Reike, hauling gravel . . . . 
Oct. 6, J . Jahnke, hauling gravel 
Oct. & J. Jahnke, hauling gravel. 
Oct. 10, Piagge & Co., lumber and tUe. 
Nov. 3, H. Geiske, road labor.... . 
Nov. 3. John Jahnke. road labor."...... 

1901 
Feb. 21, Lamey a Co., cement. 
Feb, 21. Lamey a Co., cement 
Feb. 21, H. Reike, hauling gravel 
Feb, 21, John Jahnke, road labor... . . . . 
Feb. 21, Piagge a Co., lumber and tUe. 
Feb. 21, Joha Jahnke, road labor.. 
Feb. 21, L. Ei Runyan, road labor 
Feb. 21, George Hager, gravel.. . . . . . . . ' . 
Feb. 21, Piagge & Co., lumber and tUe.t 
Feb. 21, L- E. Runyan, road labor... . .! 
Feb 21, Ed W sernan, hauling gravcH 
Feb. Si, John Jannke, roadlaDor 
Feb. 31 ; Wm. Schumaker, road labor.. 
Feb. 26. John Welch, gravel-,. .-
Feb. 28. Ed KUeje, hauling gravel...^.. 
Feb. 26, John Welch, gravel.'.. 
Feb. 58. John Jahnke, hauling gravel-
March 4, H. Reike. . . . . . . : 
March 4, H. Reike .. . 
March 4. Aug. Jahn, repairs.. ... 
March 4. L. Mench, gravel. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
March 4, H. Reike, hauling gravel.. . . . 
March 4, H. Reike, hauling gravel.... . 
March 4. Frank Donlea, hauling gravel 
March 4, L. E. Runyan. road labor 
March 13, John Westphal. bridge work 
March 16,Geo. J. Hager, road labor..-.. 
March 16, H. Geiske, road labor... 
March 17, Chicago Highlands, gravel., 
March 30,Wm. Paddock, road labor..,, 
March 28, Mrs- L. K. Austin, gravel.TSI 

1902. 
May 6. R. R- Kimberly, hauling gravel 
May 9, H. Reike, hauling gravel Ji 
May 1, H. Reike, hauling gravel .1 

483 89 

383 75 
8 88 
7 00 

16 00 
t7 
is 7 60 
10 00 

80 
11 18 
87 06 
9 49 
3 60 

68 86 
88 80 
4 00 
9 00 6 00 

20 00 
64 21 
24 SO 
9 00 

67 00 
80 35 
29 00 
23 45 
19 82 
200 

47 25 
66 07 
20 28 
48 44 
17 86 
8 51 

33 70 
11 16 
12 70 
5 78 

32 07 
5 46 

24 87 
li 88 
74 48 

298 82 
5 5« 

70 76 
79 9» 
48 72 
6 96 
7 60 

22 12 
43 82 
5 45 
8 86 

86 06 
6 00 
2 50 

40 24 
2 50 

20 32 
10 50 
83 46 
47 52 

Total expenditures 12,263 40 
Treasurer's commission on (2,283.40 at 

2 per cent.. 45 16 
2,308 86 

Homesfekers' excursions to j jthe 
Northwest, west and southwest, and 
colonial l£w rates west, via the North-
western 'line. Excursion tickets ut 
greatly reduced rates are on sale to 
the territory indicated above Stand-
ard and tourist sleeping cars, free re-
clining chair cars and "the best of 
everything." For foil particulars ap-
ply to agents Chicago & Northwest-
fern By. .-

For Sale—Plymouth Bock eggs for 
setting; 2 cents apiece. E. N. Gilford, 
Barrington. »' 

M . C . M c I N T O S H , 

C' \U LAWYER» 
Office 4JO Ashland Bile., Chicago 

Residence, Barrington. 
M ài"' » 

I CENTRAL 8861 
PHONES: < CENTRAL 3853 
J»T I BARRINGTON 821. 

riRiaiMHHHi 

WINSTON & MIMO, 
1 L A W Y E R S . • j f j -

Office: Grand Opera House Bldg., 
! CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3308. 

L . H . B E N N E T T , 
LAWYER. 

With Jackman & Bennett. 

t>o ai General Law Busines. Practice 
in all State and Federal Courts. 

Real Estate and Loans, 
Offici in Grünau Bldg. 
BARRINGTON, - ILLINOIS. 

R. 1 L . P E C K , 
LAWYER. 

Residence t 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Office: 1036 
MonaOnock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

Gastle. Williams & Smith 
A t t o r n e y s at law. 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.. 
Tel. Main 2837. CHICAGO 

Bepresented by Howard P. 
Cattle, residing willi L. D.Cas-
tle, Barrington. 

M I L E S T . L A M E Y , 
INSURANCE 
AGENT. 

(Represent five of the leading fire 
insurance companies of the world. 

Notary Public. 

H I BARRINOTON, ILL. 

71 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF OHAKÌ.ks II. PATTOV. 

ñ General Banklna 
Business Transacted 

IfitKist Paid M Tin Dipesiti 
Loans on Real Eitats. 

Insurance 

H.A. HflRND&N 
DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Cemetery Work. 
Monuments, Tablets, 

Posts, Flower Vases* 
Boquet Holders. 

ALSO 

Plag and Rubble Stone. Orders Solicited. 
BARRINGTON, . - ILL. 

Henry J. Senne, 

FRESH, SILT UND SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters sad Gsste 
i s season. A 

Batterman's Block. PALATINE 

J. F. MOO ft HOUSE, 
BARBER SHOP. 

Piss Candles, Frui t and up-to-date 
lists of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobacco», e tc . 
P a l a t i n e . UL 

Y o u ? , T o n g u e 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out-of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys* 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy tatake, easy to operate. 

2Sc. A!l druggist*. 
Want your moustache or heard abortitili litwiB or rieh black f Then na« 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtftfiKw. 
m ct.. «r piwMVT», o. a. p. mm.1. a co.,mam», a. m. 

Take up a Money Earning Accomplishment. 

Does not require ye* 
learn, but a few U 

rs té 
eeks. 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
Useful proficiency in 2 week«; commercial proficiency 2 to 4 mu Tths. 

We teach persona^ and at liome BY MAIL. Our correspqi 
, dence course is the quickest and best in the United 

States. We secure positions, good paying oiiés, 
too,and furnisli standard typewriter free 

J P A . T J 3 R . S O N I N S T I T U : 

183-tSfr LASALLE STREET. 
— -CHICAGO, 

"LON" GAS AND GASOLENE ENÔINE. 
The beat Gas or Gasolene 

on the market. Guaranteed 
to every respect. 

the Lowest. 
Simple Construction. 

Mode to all sizes from 8 to 12 
Horse Power, 

r Manufactured by 

BARRINGTON. 

Dealears to 

Shafting, Pulleys and 
"^Belting. 
Manufacturers of 

Cisterns and Tanks 
at lowest prices. 

K l i M p l l 

Repairing of all kinds of, Machinery a Specialty. 

I 

klf so you ought to appreciate anything 
that will help you save it. 

Y o u r The best way to save time is to hayte a _ _ * j j 

T i m e Chicago Telephone 
Money — , 

C o a t b a t 5 c a n t s a d a y 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPASt 

M a k e a S t a r t i n L i f e i 
Get a Business Education. 

Book-keeping, Pcncscshlpj 
Business Forms, Commercial 
Law, Cor.jsacndence. Aritb' 
sietic, Stenography, Typef 
writing by tbe 'Toucb' S j s u a 
etc. Up-to-date methl 

ß- irsni»^./iÄÖWr r r Ods. The largest and best 
y J 1 1 equipped commerciai school 

^ T^fffcEäiUWi1-«^. 28 years under same manage-
ment. Experienced teachers. 
Thorough instruction. ] 

StaAMts received st aay flm«. FafPraspectus address _ 
O. M. POWERS, PRINCIPAL, T MONROE ST., CHICAGO. 

¡ ' 

You want the stock in a company 
that can make such burners at a | | 
big profit. 
Send your order for aoo shares of this stock at 60 cts. 
a share. T h e Burner will be shipped Free of any ex-
pense. ^ ''1 \ 

Any Child can Fit it in your Cook Stove. 

I i wnu 00 we Make tms oner ? r I 
Because we must raise money to install a plant to fill 

the orders, • : -' . •, — '.'.•-. j ; i 

All checks payable to 

The L . E . Walters Investment Co., 
I a Fiscal Agents for The Universal Oil Burner Company. 

206 Costlseatsl Bank Bldg. St. Louis, Mo. 

i 

M? 

T l i © R e v i e w 

P r i n t » t i i e I x > c a l B í e w » , 
a 



I S TELLS J 
ABQUTBOQDLING 

F o r m e r State Official Gives 
More information to the 

Probers. I S 

SEEKS TO CHANGE $1,000 BILL 

Senator Who Endeavor« to Have Men-
ay Order Superintendent Accommo-
date Him Makea Statement That 
Small Notea Are Scarce in Capital. 

S t Louis, Mo., dispatch: The April 
grand jury, as a result of its probing, 
has uncovered more legislative ras-
cality. John A. Lee, who resigned as 
lieutenant governor, was again before 
the inquisitors, and gave additional 
Information as to the boodling in the 
general assembly in the sessions of 
1901 and 1903. For the greater part 
of two hours Lee was on the rack. 

Falsifies Records. 
Probably the most Interesting and 

Important information was given in 
the testimony of R. B. Bridgman, jour-
nal clerk of the senate,' who is said 
'to have told the Inquisitors that Sen-
ator James Orchard, who was chair-
man of the committee to which the 
alum bill was referred in ¿901, kept 
the measure in his possession until 
after the general assembly had ad-
journed sine die, wh£n tie hunted up 
Bridgman and induced him to enter 
upon the journal a minifte to the effect 
that t ie bill had been i regularly re-
ported to the general assembly before 
that body adjourned, thus falsifying 
the official records of the senate. 

Senator Seeks Change. , 
' . Herbert B. Martin, superintendent 
of the money order department of the 
postofilce branch in the Union station, 
was another important witness. He 
told of a senator who stepped off a 
train from Jefferson City ana asked 
him (Martin) to give change for a 
$1,000 bill. When told that there was 
not that much change in the office 
this senator remarked it was Impos-
sible to get the bill broken at Jefferson 
City, as mere were nothing but $1,000 
bills in circulation there. 

The name of the senator has been 
withheld, but he is believed to be al-
ready under indictment. 

Hugh s Koenig, bookkeeper of the 
American Exchange bank of this city, 
testified. He told of a number of 
checks for $1,000 which passed through 
his hands, all payable to legislators. 

George W. Wolffe, former probate 
judge of Si,- Louis county, had Some-
thing to say about a road bill before 
the legislature affecting the county. 

As a result of the investigation it js 
reported that a number of indictments 
will be returned affecting people of 
this city, legislators and others. 

Resignation is Accepted. ® 
Jefferson City, Mo., dispatch: Gov. 

Dockery telephoned from St. Louis 
that he had accepted the resignation 
of Lieut. Gov. John A. Lee, which 
reached tne office here in a letter bear-
ing a special delivery stamp. Senator 
T. L. Rubey. president pro tempore of 
the senate, becomes acting lieutenant 
governor. , 

BIG BEEF COMBINE MUST WAIT 

Western Packing Interests 8eek In-
sight Into Anti-trust Laws. 

New York dispatch; At a recent 
meeting of the interest» identified with 
the big beef1 packing Interests of the 
Wèst, it was definitely decided to 
take, no action in the matter of per-
fecting the combine until a more thor-
ough interpretation of the anti-trust 
law^jis received, A representative of 
one of the largest concerns when 
asked whether this did not mean the 
final abandonment of the beef pack-
ing combine, said: "There is no in-
tention to give it up entirely. You 
win find us on deck when conditions 
are more là favor of our going ahead 
with our plans." 

F I R E S B U R N F O R E S T S 
IN U P P E R M I C H I G A N 

Only Hope for Relief Appears to Be 
in Heavy Rain, as Everything 

is Dry aa Tinder. 

Houghton, Mich., dispatch: Threat-
ening forest fires are reported to have 
broken forth afresh in the lower end 
Of Houghton county, and places north 
of Ontonagon and Mass City are be-
lieved to be in Imminent danger. 

Details are meager, but a telegram 
received from McMillan & Brougets, 
lumbermen in Ontonagon, nays their 
No. 2 camp is on fire and requests 
their tug, the Grayling, which is being 
fitted out and repaired here, to be sent 
with all dispatch. 

Dense smoke overhangs Hancock 
and Houghton, and the county to the 
south. Everything- in the woods is as 
dry as tinder, as there has been no 
rain thus far this season, and if a 
heavy rain does not fall soon the 
fires may spread to an alarming ex-
tent. 

WHITECAPS WHIP TWO GIRLS 

Break Into House at Bloomington, 
\ Ind., and Beat Women. 

Bloomington, Indl, dispatch: At 1 
o'clock in the morning thirty-eight 
masked men broke into a house .on 
East Ninth street and whitecapped the 
Misses Rebebca and Ida Stephens, 
white, aged 18 and 16 years, and also 
whipped Joe Shively,' aged 50 years. 
The Stephens girls lived with their 
mother in the same house in which 
Shively had a room. The negro, was 
whipped with a barbed wire and was 
hit in the eye with brass knuckles. 
The older girl was whipped with 
barbed wire, and the younger one with 
apple switches, but neither Is danger-
ously injured. Many of the Srhltecaps 
were recognized, and warrants will be 
sworn out for their arrest.' ' J* 

RT. REV. BISHOP TAYLOR DIES 

End is Unexpected and Results From 
Bright's Disease. 

Kenosha, Wis., dispatch: The Right/ 
Rev. Frederick Willianj Taylor of the 
diocese of Quincy, 111., died at the Pen-
noyer sanitarium of Bright's disease. 
The death of the bishop w$s unexpect-
ed, and none of the members of his 
family were st the sanitarium when 
the end came. The body #as taken 
to Quincy, and the funeral érill l>e held 
at the cathedral there. Interment at 
Springfield will follow. Bishop Tay-
lor was born in Toledo, Ohio, J$n. 11, 
1853. He was educated at Wèstern 
Reserve university and at Nashota 
seminary. He was attached to Grace 
church in Cleveland, after which he 
traveled abroad^ In October. 1901, he 
was made bishop of Quincy. 

WARNS OF ROOSEVELT PERIL 

Rockford Man Is Arrested for Writing 
Letter Foretelling Attack. 

Rockford, Illinois, special: Because 
he wrote to the police of Springfield 
a letter declaring that President 
Roosevelt's life would be endangered 
if he visited the Illinois capital Al-
pheqs Joshua Woodward Loveland 
has been arrested in this city. The 
prisoner admits writing the letter, but 
says in explanation that' he had re-
ceived a communication saying the 
president would be attacked in Spring-
field. The police believe Loveland 
is insane and a commission will be 
asked to examiné him. 

TWO-THIRDS FOR NEW CREED 

ILLINOIS PYTHIANS IN SESSION 

Past Chancellor's Rank Conferred on 
Candidatea at Bloomington. 

Bloomington, IIL, dispatch: Grand 
chancellors of the Knights of Pythias 
from all sections of the state as-
sembled here to confer the past chan-
cellor's rank on a large number of 
candidates, and alsp to conduct a 
school of Instruction in the secret 
work. 

Fiv* hundred members of the order 
ware in attendance at the exemplifica-
tion of the degree. Grand Chancellor 
H i t . Barkeley of Springfield and 
Harry P. Caldwell of Chicago, «rand 
keeper of records and seals, \ had 
charge of the work. 

COURT RELEASES A MILITIAMAN 

National Guardsman, Who Shot a 
Miner Is Given Hie Liberty. 

Philadelphia, Pa., dispatch: In the 
Supreme court in an opinion by Jus-
tice Mitchell in the case of the com-
monwealth vs. Wadsworth, the na-
tional guardsman who was arreeted 
for ahooting and killing a miner while 
on duty with hla regiment during 'the 
coal strike, Wadsworth is exonerated 
and given his liberty. The matter 
came up on a writ of habeas corpus. 

f a r Bishop of Buffalo. 
£ Roma cablegram: According to high 
authority 1a the Vatican, either the 
Bev. Father Cotton, pastor of 8L 
Stephen's church, New York, or the 
Vary Bar. Michael P. Connery, Vicar 
0—uial of Buffalo, will ha (ha next 
Bishop of Buffalo. 

Presbyterian Vote in Favor of Revis-
ing Confeasion of Faith. 

Philadelphia^ Pa., dispatch: Rev. 
Dr. W. H. Roberts announces that 
two-thirds of the presbyteries in the 
general assembly of which he is stated 
clerk had voted in favor of revising 
the Presbyterian confession of faith 
and of the declaratory statement 
elucidating chapters 3 and 10 of t h j 
confession. The general assembly, 
which will meet in Los Angeles, Col., 
next month, will he asked to enact 
the- recommendations of the commit-
tee. and this will, probably be done by 
^practically unanimous vote. 

WANTS ROADS TO PAY BACK TAX 

Governor La Follette Urges Legisla-
tion Aimed at Railroads. 

Milwaukee^ dispatch: Gov. La Fol-
lette sent a message to the legisla-
ture urging the passage of a bill 
authorizing the bank ¡examiner to in-
vestigate the books ¡of the railway 
companies doing business In this state 
to recover back taxes on groes earn-
ings, Which, through ¡rebates tp ship-
pers, were not included in the busi-
ness in years past, on which they pay 
twees to the state. 

Whisker Club. 
New Haven, Conn., dispatch: The 

latest freak club at Tale University 
is the "whisker club," formed hy a 
crowd of seniors. * The object of the 
club la "to grow black whiskers" and 
to look Into the theory of longevity as 
connected with black whiskers. 

Stuart Robaon Is III. 
Toledo, O., dispatch: Word was re-

ceived here announcing that Stuart 
Robaon was taken ill at Auburn, N. 
Y., and that hla dates for the balance 
of this seaaon had been canceled. They 
covered two weeks in New York, Ohio 
and Michigan. 

Find More Policlea. 
Grand Rapider Mich., special: De-

tectives have found two mora Insur-
ance policies taken out by Mra. Nancy 
Jeanette Flood am the life of John 
Ismdon, whom she is accused of hav-
ing killed with a shotgun in Ada 
township. 

HIDDEN PICTURE PUZZLI. 

"I hear Nora's voice, but where is she!?" Find her. 

PACKERS RECOUP FINES 
FROM T H E RETAILERS 

Prices of Meats Are Advanced $2 Per 
Hundred Pounds, With ^Prospect 

of . a Further Raise. 

Kansas City, Mo., dip patch: There 
was another sharp advance ^ in the 
price/Of meat here, wlfeh the packers 
raised the price to tne butchers of 
rounds of beef to |7.50 Wr 100. pounds. 
W^Ch is an advance of $2 within a 
very short time. Other cuts have 
been advanced proportionately. When 
the butchers entered a protest they 
were notified that they might,consider 
themselvek lucky If a dollar more 
were not tacked on at the meeting of 
the packers this week. 

The charge is made that the pack-
ers, who were fined |5,000 each for 
violating the state anti-trust law, 
have taken this method of ^making 
the people pay the fines imposed upon 
them. The regular weekly meetings 
of theicombine to fix prices have never 
been suspended, and now that the 
ouster suit is settled uniform prices 
are being enforced as before. 

CLERIC IS HELD ON GAME LAW 

Dean Craig of Omaha Is Arrested for 
Shooting__8ong Birds. 

Omaha, Neb., dispatch: Very Rev. 
Robert E. Lee'Craig, dean of Trinity 
cathedral in Omaha, was arrested at 
Thedford, Neb., for shooting meadow 
iarks. He went to Thedford to shoot 
ducks, but failing to find any game 
practiced his aim on the larks. The 
sheriff of Thomas county happened to 
meet the dean with a bagful of the 
birds in his possession and promptly 
placed him under arrest.! J He was 
arraigned before a justice of the 
peace oh the charge of' violating the 
game laws of the state and was 
bound over to the district court un-
der bond. 

CULLOM HAS A FAINTING SPfeLL 

Senator Is Reported Dying, but Ru-
mor Exaggerates Illness. 11. 

Springfield, III., dispatch: Senator 
Shelby M. Cullorn was ab^ut the 
Leland, hotel all day Friday despite 
a rumor given wide circulation that 
he is in a «lying condition there. Sen-
ator Cuiiom suffered a fainting speil 
in the morning and was escorted to 
his. room by [Secretary of State Rose, 
Representative Montelius and the 
chief clerk at the hotel, Thomas Page. 
Within a few moments he regained his 
strength and it was not thought nec-
essary to even call a physician. The 
fainting attack evidently gave rise to 
the unwarranted rumor. 

AMENDMENTS FOR LAND BILL 

Nationalists Appoint Committee, With 
John Redmond Chairman. 

London, cablegram: A meeting of 
Nationalist members of Parliament in 
the House of Commons appointed a 
committee of twelve to draft amend-
ments to tbe Irish land bill in accord-
ance with tbe resolution of the Na-
tionalist convention recently held In 
Dublin. John Redmond is chairman 
of the committee. Among the mem-
bers are John Dillon, Walliam O'Brien, 
T. F. O'Connor, and Edward Blake 

Moonshine Brook.• 
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. dispatch: 

Willie Brown tumbled into a brook at 
Claremont Terrace and when tu| went 
home his mother detected the odor of 
whisky on his clothes. Investigation 
resulted In the discovery of I the 
largest moonshine still ever operated 
la Weatcheater county. 

FROST DAMAGES SMALL FRUIT 

Cherriea, Strawberries and Apples In 
Southern Illinois Injured. 

Alto Pass, 111., dispatch: The mer-
cury touched the freeslng point here 
Saturday night and /young toihato 
plants suffered. The recent cold 
weather has killed/the cherriea. great-
ly damaged strawberries and some 
growers assert that the apple crop la 
ruined. II their Judgment la' correct 
the damage to southern iUinoia la In-
calculable. 

MANY PERSONS ARE HURT 
IN SKATING RINK PANIC 

Woodwork Is Ignited by Defective 
Electric Light Wire and Smoke 

- Frightens the Crowd. 

Peoria. Illinois, special: Five thou-
sand people were thrown into a panic-
at the skating rink in the bid taber-
nacle by an alarm of firef and upwards 
of two dozen were injured in I the rusa 
to get out;of the building. 

During 4 special prize ¡contest^ in 
which 500 took part, an «9ectriclignt 
wire in addressing room set fire to 
the woodwork, and soon the flames 
and smoke! poured into the'main hall. 
Thg tabernacle is a large building, 
octagon inj shape, and is fitted with 
windows ojn all sides. 

The crowd lushed toward the doors, 
which were soon blocked, and then 
they turned to the windows. In 
smashing ihe glass to crawl out many 
were severely bruised and cuL The 
fire was quickly extinguished, and the 
skaters arid, friends were called back 
to the rink; 

GIVES $5,000,000 TO OLD LOVER 

Widow Wjits Fortune to Husband of 
: Another Woman. 

Omaha, Neb., special: Through a 
youthful love affair George W. Gun-
ther, an employe of the Burlington 
railroad at Lincoln, has come Into pos-
session of a large fortune. He was 
once engaged to marry a young wom-
an in the East, but the engagement 
was broken and-later the young wom-
an married a wealthy mine owner 
named Pihger. A few years ago Mrs. 
Pinger's husband died and last winter 
Mrs. Pinger went to Lincoln to visit 
her former lover and his wife. In the 
winter Mrs. Pinger died in a hospi-
tal in Kainsas City after bequeathing 
to Cunthier several gold mines esti-
mated to be worth $5,000,000. 

BEER KÈGS ARE FULL OF COIN 

Shipment of $2,500,000 Silver Cur* 
rency fo r Philippines Ready. 

Philadelphia, Pa., dispatch: An ex-
press train bearing a consignment of 
what wilj appear to be beer kegs cov-
ered witbj red sealing wax and guarded 
by a squad of United States soldiers 
equippedj with'rifles will soon leave 
for New! York. Each of these kegs 
will hold $10,000 in silver coin for 
circulation in the Philippines. There 
will be 350 of these kegs, with a total 
oM2.50Cj.000 in silver. At New York 
the kegs will be loaded upon a gov-
ernment! transport -under a heavy 
guard of United States marines. 

IS KILLED w i t h h i s h a n d s t i e d 

Cowardly Murder Revealed In Empty 
House in Los Angeles. 

f Los Angeles, Cat., dispatch: George 
L. Mills, manager of the Syndicate 
Loan company, was murdered in an 
Iftmpty bouse at 871 West Sixteenth 
street. The body was found by per-
sons who were looking at the place 
with a view of renting it. The body 
was lying face downward on the floor. 
The hands were tied behind the back 
and' the »bead crushed from behind. 
All tbe valuables had been taken from 
the clothing. 

Bookkeeper la Shot. 
Boston dispatch: Stillman Bishop, 

a bookkeeper for the Edison Electric 
Light* company, was shot in the office 
of the company by a stranger, who 
entered the place, walked up to 
Bishop's desk and began discharging 
a revolver. 

MAYOR MEETS SUDDEN DEATH 

Thomaa Snow of Batavia Dies in Hotel 
' f at Aurora, III. 

Aurora, III, special: Mayor Thom-
aa Snow of Batavia waa found dead In 
a room in Hotel Schlitz. He went to 
the hotel in tbe afternoon and engaged 
a room. He did not appear at supper 
time, and about 7:30 the porter called 
him. but received no response. The 
room was entered and Snow was found 
dead, t it la thought that death waa 
due to kidney trouble. 

HARO TO BEAR. 
When the back aches 

land pains so badly, 
can't work, can't rest, 
can't sleep, can't eat, 

I it ia hard' to bear. 
'inousaaas of aching backa have 

been relieved and cured. 
People are learning that backache 

pains come from disordered kidneys, 
that Doan's Kidney Pills cure every 
Kidney ill, cure Bladder troubles, uri-
nary derangements, Dropsy, Diabetes, 
Bright's Diseaae. 

Read this testimony to the merit of 
the greatest of Kidney Specifies. 

J. W.! Walls, superintendent of 
atreeta of Lebanon, Ky., living on 
East Main street in that city, says: 

"With my nightly rest broken, ow-
ing to irregularities of the kidneys, 
suffering Intensely from severe pains 
in the small of my back and through 
the kidneys, and annoyed by painful 
passages of abnormal secretions, life 
was anything but pleasant for me. 
No amount of doctoring relieved this 
condition and for the reason that noth-
ing seemed to give me even temporary 
relief, I became about discouraged. 
One day I noticed in the newspapers 
the case of a man who was afflicted 
as I was and was cored by the use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. His words of 
praise for this remedy were So sin-
cere that on'the strength of his state-
ment I went to the Hugh Murray 
Drug Co.'s store and got a box. I 
found that the medicine was exactly 
as powerful a kidney remedy as rep-
resented. I experienced quick and 
lasting relief. Doan's Kidney Pills 
will prove a blessing to all sufferers 
from kidney disorders who will give 
them a fair trial." 

A FREE TRIAL 0* this great kidney 
medicine which cured Mr. Walls will 
be mailed to any part of the United 
States on application. Address Fos-
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. X- For 
sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents 
per box. 

The Newfc Pythias. 
"Is he a friend of yours?" 
"Oh, yes! He never takes advantage 

of me except to benefit himself." 
No chromos or cheap premiums, 

but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches. 

When a man has not a good reason 
tor doing a thing, he has one good 
reason for letting it alone.—Sir Walter 
Scott. ' 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
stain the hands or spot the kettle, ex-
cept green and purple. 
i Luscious peaches, plums and nec-

tarines from Cape Colony are now on 
the New York fruit stands. 

A Sudden Drop. 
"Yap/* said DafcetB Dan, resting 

glass on the bar, "he pretends 
a friend of mine, but he wnsa" 
summer ha dona me n dirty, 
trick—sold me a saddle that 
his*n. and I had to gtra It up." 

"I suppose yon war* not 
triendly with h l a after that?" 

"Nope—I dropped him than and 
thar. His widdar married Ota sheriff 
last week." 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE 6UREO 
by local application* aa I k « cannot reach the d l r 
eased portion of the ear. There is only una • • S i 
to cor* doafne**. aad that is hy constitutional 
remediaa. Deafness ia caa*»d by aa inflamed con-
dition of the mucou* lining ot the Enstachian Tube. 
When thia tab« ia inflamed you b i n a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, aad when it Is entirely 
closed deateesa ia the result and unless tbe In-
flammation can be taken eat and this tab* restored 
to it* normal condition, hearing will ha destroyed 
forever; sine case* out of tea are caused by ear1 

tarrh. which ia nothing hot aa l i l i i w d conditio* 
of the mucous snrfacea. 

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for any caaa 
of Deafness (caused hy catarrh) that cannot bo 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cora. Send for drcolai* 
free. F. J. CHENEY a CO* Toledo. Q. 

SolS by Druggists, 75c. 
Hail's Family Pills are the beat. 

Coal Fields of United Kingdom. 
There are about IS,000 square miles 

of coal fielda In the United Kingdom. 

S A 
PLEASANT 

THE NEXT M0RNIN6 I FEEL BRIGHT AMD NEW 
ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER 

lfy doctor My* it set* gently oa tba stomsoh, ltv*a 
and kidney* and 1* a pleasant laxative. Tkis drink ia 
made (ma herbs, and is preparad for osa aa easily aa 
toe. It i* called " L a a e ' s T é a " ar 

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE 
. All draaglrta or by matlSI eta. aad io eta. Bay ItM 
day. La*e>* Fami ly Medic ine m o t e e t h e 
bowela each day . in order to be healthy this li 
in*—ly. trtdw*. O. F. Woodward. Le Bnr. H.T. 

TO HOMESEEKERS 
GA A H with productive »oilscan be **-

" " " cured on the Nashville/Chatta-
F A R M ^ nooga & St. Louis Railway in 

Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama. 
Georgia. PRICES REASONABLE. Climate 
healthful, never very cold or very hot Ail 
marketable crop* grown and bring; better 
prices than in the North. ample and 
weU distributed. T CTf 

CORRESPONDENCE with Real Estals 
Ageate la the North Invited. . L . 

For pamphlets write to 
H. F. SMITH, Traffic Manager. 

NASHV1LLB, TBNN. L-, 

ASTHMA 
" H O W IT C A N l e C U R E D " 

MAILED FREE. WRITE. 

THE RUSSIA« REMEDY CO. 
Fewson .Blook* Denver* Colo. 
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The real heroines of every day »re in our homes. Frequently, how* 
p aver, it is a mistaken and useless heroism. 

Women seem to listen to every call of duty except the supreme 
one that tells them to guard their health. How much harder the daily 
tasks become when some derangement of the female organs makes 
every movement painful and keeps the nervous system unstrung? 
Irritability tiakes tne place of happiness and amiability: and weakness 
and suffering takes the place of health and strength. Aa long as they 
can drag themselves around, women continue to woik and perform 
their household duties. They have been led to believe that suffering 
Is necessary because they are women. What a mistake! 

The use of Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound will banish 
pain and restore happiness. Don't resort to strong stimulants or nar-
cotics when this great strengthening, healing remedy for women is 
always within reach. 

F R E E M E D I C A L . A D V I C E T O W O M E N . 

If there is anything in your case about which you would like 
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see 
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America 
has such a wide experience in treating female ills as she lias had. 
She has helped hundreds of thousands of women hack to health. 
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very 
foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation. a . 

For proof read t h e symp toms , suf fer ing and cure 
recited in t h e following l e t t e r s : ' . w 

" D m Mas. P u r « a m :—I wish to express to you the great benefit I 
hare derived from your, advice and the use of L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e -
t a b l e C o m p o u n d . My trouble was female weakness in its worst form and 
I was in a very bad condition. I could not perform my household duties, my 
back ached, I was extremely nervous, and 1 could not eat or sleep, and the 
bearing-down pains were terrible. My husband spent hundreds of dollars 
to get me well, and all thai medicine that the doctors prescribed failed to do mm 
any good; I resorted to an operation which the physician said was necessary 

i to restore, me to health, but £ suffered more after it than I did before; I had 
hemorrhages of the womb that nothing could Seem to stop. 

" I noticed one of your advertisements and wrote you for advice, I re-
ceived your reply and carefully followed all instructions. I immediately 
began to get stronger, and in two weeks was about the house. I took eight 
bottles of L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d and continned 
following your-advice, and to-day I am a well woman. | Your remedies and 
help are a Godsend to suffering women, and I cannot find words to thank 
yon for what you have done for m a " — Mas. L o t t h V. Na t l o b , 1338 N. J . 
Ave., N.W., Washington, D. C. \ 

"Dean Mas. Pkckham: —I write to tell you what L y d i a E. P i n k -
h a m ' s Vege tab le C o m p o u n d hra done for me. ^ 

" I was suffering with falling of the womb Mid could hardly drag about, 
but after taking five bottles of Lydia E« P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound I was completely cured. I am now a well woman ana able to do all 
say w o r k . . v J/' , .. 

" I think your medicine one of the best remedies in the world.* — Mas. 
J. M. Lax, 141 Lyndal St., Newcastle, Pa. 

" D i a s Mas. P n r r a A M : — Lydia E. P i n k hair 's Vegetable Com* 
"t' p o u n d has done a great deal for me. I suffered so much from falling of the 

womb and all the troubles connected with it. I doctored for years with 
doetors'aad other remedies but received only temporary relief. ,, I 

" I began taking your medicine, and had not taken i t long before I was 
feeling better. My husband said that I should keep right on taking i t as long 
aa it gave me relief from my suffering, as I could not expect to be cured by 
one or two bottles. I did so and am now able to be on my feet and work 
hard all day, and go to bed and rest a t night. Thanks to your Vegetable Com-
pound I am eertainlv grateful for the relief i t gave me. I t is the mother's 
great friend. I would not be without i t in m j house, for when I feel tired 
e r out of sorts I take»a few doses and feel all r ight. 

" I would recommend your medicine to all tired mothers, and especially 
to those suffering as I was."—Mas. R. P. Chambers, Bennet, Neb. 

F O R F E I T If W cannot forthwith prodnee tha original letters sad signatures of 
Move taatlmnnlal», which will prove the'.r absolute ranuinenes*. . | 

I * « l a a P l a k k a a jtoBtal— Co., L j a a , Mats. 

ILLINOIS MOB 
f a r m e r s T a k e Y o u n g Buck 

W h o Assaulted 1 0 - Y e a r -
Otd Girl f r o m Officers, i 

BULLETS PIERCE VICTIM'S BÒDY 

Leaving the Swinging Corpse, Eft-
raged Men Make a Raid on Camp of 
Blacks and Start a Race War in 
Which Maqy Fall. 

Thebes, 111., special: An attack on 
the 10-year-old daughter of "Branson 
Davis, a farmer, by a young negro 
whose name is not known, caused a 
lynching and race riot at the little vil-
lage of Santa Fe. 

The negro,1 it fs believed, 'was a 
member of a gang of negroes working 
on a bridge over the Mississippi river. 
After he had been hanged an angry 
mob of farmers raided the camp at the 
bridge, exchanged several volleys of 
shots with the negroes j»nd wounded 
several. Noue of the white men was 
hur t 

Mother to the Rescue. 
Branson Davis lives one-half mile 

east of Santa Fe, a small, village near 
here. While bis daughter was in the 
barnyard the negro spoke to her. She 
ran, ,but he seized her and her 
screams brought her smother to the 
rescue. The negro fled. 

Officers were notified and were soon 
in pursuit. News of the assault speed-
ily spread among the neighboring 
farmers and resulted in an angry mob-
starting in search of the assailant. 
The negro was meanwhile captured 
and was being brought to Santa Fe, 
when the mob of farmers was met. 

Riddle the Body. 
A scrimmage resulted, duriifg 

which the farmers secured the negro. 
He confessed, but begged for mercy. 
Without a word the mob started ?with 
the prisoner toward the new bridge 
being constructed across the Missis-
sippi, where he was hanged tci| an oak 
tree without delay. After the body 
had dangled in the air a few miniates 
it was riddled With bullets. 

The officers endeavored to disperse 
the mob, but their efforts were un-
availing. A rush was made for the 
colony of several hundred negroes em-
ployed cn the bridge and living in 
tents nearby. 

Blackfe Open Fire. 
The negroes9 saw the mob coming 

and opened flré. A fusillade followed 
and the whites fired with such effect 
that many of the negroes fell. None 
oi the mob was injured, and it was not 
known how seriously the negroes were 
wounded. The mob pressed forward, 
notwithstanding the steady fire, uutil 
the negroes turned and* fled toward a 
nearby wood, taking their wounded 
with them. | 

The mob then"fell upon the tents 
and burned them. After accomplish-
ing a general work of destruction the 
mob dispersed. Extra police were 
sworn in and * the village is under 
heavy guard. The excitement, is in-
tense. 

$5000 GIRL IS STRANGLED TO DEATH 

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Bought or sold lor cash or martin. Forty dollar« carries 30 shares of stock or 2000 bushels of grain 

two points. Correspondence solicited. \ 
CUQENE H. HILL * CO., 119 LA 8ALLE ST. . CHICAGO, ILL. 

excels Id Corn, cotton an a Wheat Ideal place to live, soo farms FOR SAL.K. Bargains in pity property, 
bringing large rents. Your money loaned [at 6& on gilt-
edge real estate. Ko W e r P l a t s to Invest . SIND FOR catalogue; 
rurr co~ c i rkno. oklahoma rm». 

OKLAHOMA 
H » WKBTKRN INVEBTMl 

Postmortem Throws Light on Beam-
Lawrence Tragedy. 

Valparaiso. Ind., special; The post-
mortem examination of the bqdy of 

{ Martha Lawrence, who was found dead 
in bed at the home of Silas Beam, 
shows that death was due to strangu-
lation. It was shown» at the inquiry 
that Truman Beam and the girt had 
a quarrel the nisht previous to her 
death. 

S 

SHOES 
UNION " A O « * , 

l „ B .JKWBIj 
S S S S S f t S S I Htm wmldL 

$35,000 REWARD 
« 0 1 be paid to anyone w h o 
• a a disprove this statement. 

Because W. L. Douglas 
Is the largest manufacturer 
he can bur cheaper and 
Moduee his shoes at a 
lower cost than other con-, 
earns, which enables him 
to sell shoes tor f 3J0 and -
$3.00 equal in every 
way to those sold else-
where for $4 and $5.00. [ 

The Powriaa a« met >»» 
I of tannine the bottom aolee n u l l u m abeo-
i 7 para leather: more flexible and will « h i 
»•r than any other tannose in the world, 
eo aelaa have more than doubled the poat four 

rearm, which proves ita a u m i a 1 t | . w h y sot 
| m W. X» T)w>rlii ahoes a trial and save money. 
I s t l r « I s r r e s M /IMt Sates: • t , < O S , R « l t , S l 

l a Basin ess« \IMSSalea: i t , M 4 , S 4 S , M 
A gain of SS. Seo,4&e. Tain Four Years. 

m. L. DO UCLA a » 4 4 » CILT BOOB LINK. 
Worth SOU» Compared with Other Makes . 
A t test Imperttd «Ml American leatheri Pmttnt Omlf, £ namel. Box Calf, Caff. Vid KM, M, mmi Nat lotto/Kangaroo. Fmtt Color £»•/»! 

f . . H . « . The nao ina have W, L DOUGLAS 
M U N I « name sad prioa stamped on bostons. JUtm Nr a if. tie. extra. Mm. Catalog fitt. 
W . 1» a e c a t u , p a s c K T o s . m i a 

H E R R I C K 
REFRIGERATORS 
M more roam, H less tea. Whits 
BP a n . Tasis l . nr Opal Alasi 
Untngs. Aakyoor dealer for 
or write fur catalogue 
l O n C X REFM6EBATM CO. 

W A X X B U K M O V A 

REAL ESTATE. 

WESTERN CANADA 
<t HAS FREE HOMES FOR 

M I L L I O N S . . 
Upwards of 100.800 ft msxlnaaa 
have settled In Western Canada 
during tha past S years. They are 

COHTKNTSO, HAPPY, 
AMD PBOSi'KKODS. 

and there Is room rtUI In» 
MILLIONS. 

Wonderful yields of wheat and other grains. The 
*»eet gracing lands on tha continent. Magnificent 
wllmste: plenty of water and fuel; good trhoou, ex-
cellent cburcbes; splendid railway facilities. 

HOMESTEAD LAUDS OF H O ACRES FREE, 
tbe only charge for wbicbls (19 for entry. Send to the 
following for ss Atlas and other litsrature.aawsllaa 
for certificate glrlng yon reduced railway ratas, ate.: 
Saperinteadeat ot IBinlgration, Ottawa, Canada. 

rajà^ 'a 
firn. 

Remedies Will C m «aJ 
8Mb M n i h — Earth. 
Stops Itching Instaatly. 
Far S eeats in stamps wa will 
mall a sample package of the 
three remsdlss TfcoXI 
the Olataoont and thai 

tha authorisad Canadian Govern neat *g«pt«. 

HO! FOR CALIFORNIA 
Send ne 10« sad we will send yon a booh giving reliable 
Information of tbe advantage* and opportunities of 
Central California; valuable to frait growers, farm-
ers, cattlemen, mechanics and laborers. GAAVXB 
a ¿KILBROH, IMS Baripoaa St.. Freane, Califermia. 

(MONTANA IRRIGATED LANDS 
In the famous Gallatin Valley, for sals at prices fro« 
SSO to 97t per acre; full water right. Crops will psy for 
land la t to I yearn. Land rents from is to 35ft of price. 
Sail highly pndaetfMs water abundant. All cereals, 
vegetables sod fruit do well. Income from tbeee laada 

THE LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

Wheat. 
N e w Yorlt-fNe. 2 red. elevator, 83c, 
Chicago—fio. 2 red, 7S%@79e. 
St. Louis—No 2 red, 72%e. 
.Kansas City—Nid. hard. (T'ASiCJc. 
Milwaukee— No. 1 northern, "«lc. 
Minneapolis— Sii! 1 northern, ?7%c. 
Dulutn—No. 1 hjira. 7»%c. 

ß Corn. 
New York—No. Z, 55c. 
Chicago—No. 3. 42@42%c. 
St. Louie—No. 2. 40%c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 mixed, J3>i@37e. 

Oats. 
New York—No. 2. 38c. 
Chicago—Standard, 37c. 
St. Louis—No. 2. 33c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 »hi t«; 31c. 

Cattle, 
Ch1ca*o-|1.5O05.3S. 
St. Louis—««5.40. 1 
Kansas City—fl.S0@5.& . • / 
Omaha—$2.75@ti 50 4 ; ' • 
Buffalo—<5^6.75. 

Hogs. 
Chicago—J4. TO® 7.4L»j 
St. Louis-48.9003.30 
Kansas City—Ì6@7.15—J / 
Omaha—$G@?.10. ' 4 " 
Buffalo—$5® 7.62^. 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Chicago—$4.7567. {'» 
St.. Louts—$44j7 50. 13; / 
Kansas City—t3.756e.19. 
Omaha—$2.50® 7. 7 F 
Buffalo—I2©6.8S. « 

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE RU-NA. 
is h 

Dr. M. C. Gee, of Sao Fraocisco, 
Pe-ro-oa is of Especial Bene-

fit to Women." 

A CONSTANTLY increasing number 
A of physicians prescribe Peruna in 

their regular practice. It has proven 
its merits so thoroughly that even the 
doctors have overcome their prejudice 
against socalled patent medicines and 
recommend it to their patients. 

Peruiia occupies a unique position in 
medical science.} It is the only internal 
systeiAic catarrh remedy known to the 
medical profession to-day. Catarrh, as 
every one will admit, is the cause of one-
half the diseases which afflict mankind. 
Catarrh and catarrhal diseases afflict one-
half of the people of the United Stsdes. 

F. H. Brand, M. D.l of Mokeha. III., 
uses Peruna in his practice. The following 
case is bun example of the success he has 
through tbe use of Peruna for catarrh. 

Dr. Brand says: "Mrs. 'C., ' age 28, 
had been a sufferer from catarrh for the 
past seven years; could not hear plain and 
had watery eyes. She came to me almost 
a physical wreck. She bad tried the Cope-
land'cures and various other so-called 
Racialists, and had derived no benefit 

from them. She told me she did not want 
to spend any more money on medicines 
unless I could assure her relief. 

" I put her on 
Peruiia and told 
her to come back 
in two weeks. The 
effects were won-
derful. The cast-' 
down look she had 
when I first saw 
her had left her 
and a smile adorn-
ed her face. She 
told me she felt a 
different woman,, 
her bearing was 
improved and her 
eyes did not trou-
ble her any more. 

"This is only one case, of the many I 
have treated with your valuable mediciue." 
—F. H. Brand, M. D. 

Catarrh may invade any organ of the 
body; may destroy any function of the 
body. It most commonly attacks the head. 

— . _ - 1 i,; -
nose and throat, > out thousands 
thousands of cases of catarrh of the] _ 
stomach, kidneys, bladder and other pelvis 
organs have been cured by Peruna. 

Pi 'efinna is able to cure catarrh 
it may be located by its direct action upoa ; 
the mucous membranes. . Catarrh insane 
inflamed mucous membranes. Peruna acts . 
at once to cleanse and invigorate the cn* j 
tarrhal condition of the mucous membraae 
no matter where it may occur in the body. | 
Its action is the same on tbe mucous lining 
of the nose as on the mucous liningjof the 
bowels. It cures the catarrhal inflamma-
tion wherever it may occur. 

Dr. R. Robbins, Muskogee, L T. .writSK 
"Perana is the best medicine I know of for 

a cough and to strengthen a weak stomach 
and to give appetite, Beside prescribing 
it for catarrh, I have ordered it for weak' 
and debilitated people, and have not bad ni 
patient but said it helped him. It ijiaa a»>! 
cellent medicine and it fits so many oasst] 

" I have a large practice, and hare a! . 
chance to prescribe your Peruna. j I hope 
yon may live long to do good to the sick 
and suffering." 

Wesay Peruna ctujsscatarrh. The people 
say Peruna cures catarrh. Prominent M i 
and women all over the United States from 
Maine to California do not hesitate|to come 
out in public print „to say that F r a t t t | 
what it is recommended to be, aniintsrsisij 
systemic catarrh remedy that cured CStSl̂ ty 
wherever it may be located. • | X 

Dr. M. C. Gee's Exterleanf 
Dr. M. C Gee is one of the physician* 

who endorse Peruna. In a letter mitten 
from 513 Jones street, Saa Francisco, CaL, 
he says: 

" Then Is m general objection Mr tbm 
part ot the practicing phyticima to njf> 
vocate patent medlctPea. But when 
any one medicine cures hundreds mi 
people, it demonstrates Its own rant . 
and does not need the endorsement oi 
the profession. * ' r j 

«•Peruna has performed so many 
wonderful cures in San Francisco thai 
I am convinced that it ts a valuable 
remedy. I have frequently advised its 
use for women, as I find ti\ insures 
regular and painless menstruation, 
cures leucorrboea and o varlmn 
troubles, and builds up tbe entire 
system. I also consider it one, of tha 
finest catarrh remedies I know of. • I 
heartily endorse your medicine. "—mL 
C. Qee, M. D. 

Women are especially liable to pel via em> 
tarrh, female weakness as it is commonly, 
called. Especially ia the first few weeks of 
warm weather do the disagreeable symp-
toms of female weakness make themsolvas 
apparent. In crisp, odd weather chronie 
sufferers with pelvic catarrh do not fsaliM 
persistently the debilitating effects of: the 
drain upon the system, but aft the approach 
of summer with its 1 assitude and j tired feel-
ings, the sufferer with pelvic catarrh |sjM| 
the need of a strengthening tonic. 

Peruna is not onlv the best spring 
for such cases but if persisted in will effect 
a complete cu^e. Write for a copy ¿of 
"Health and Beauty," written especially 
for women by Dr. Hartman. If yon waat 
to read of some cures also, write for a ( 
of "Facts and Faces." That will 
convince you that our claims arei valid] ] 

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Perafia, write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full ftfte* 
ment of your case and he will be pleased M 
give you his -valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. HartmaU, President of Tha 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus Ohio. 

MUSEUM 2,500 YEARS OLD. 

Collection of Clay Tableta Is Un-
earthed in Upper Strata at' Nippur* 

I A museum of the sixth century, B. 
C., has come into the possession of 
the University of Pennsylvania. The 
museum is not big, being contained 
in a large earthen jarr but the con-
tents are very valuable from a his-
torical point of viewf ' ^ yO l 

Whether the specimens were ex-
cavated or purchased is not known, 
but they undoubtedly represent a 
collection which must have been 
made during the time of Belsbazzar, 
since it was found in one of the 
upper strata at Nippur. 

The best specimen in the jar Is ai| 
inscription containing the titles of 
Sargon I., who lived about 3800 B. C. 
There is a black- stone votive tablet 
of Ur-Gur, 2700 B, C., which tells that 
this king built the great wall around 
the city of Nippur. _ * 

Then there is the terra cotta brick j 
stamp of Bur-Sin, which is the first 
yet found of that king. Another tablet 
states that the large hall of the tem-
ple was called Emakh, and that there 
were twenty-four other shrines to 
gods in tbe temple besides the ones 
that have been. found of Bel and his 
consort, Beltis. 

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with- the' new 
things of everyday use in the market 
and who is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Gold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because it 
is guaranteed by tbe manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package |con-
tains 16 oz8., while all the othei; kinds 
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe tdi say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. - Quality 
and quantity must win. 

Sells the Nation'a Gift. 
The former home of Gen. Philip H. 

Sheridan in Washington, which was 
presented to him by admirers through-
out the country, has been sold by his 
widow, the price being $55,000. 

• / / 

•23 to 137 pm act«. Climate mild; people Intelligent 
m l laduiUiou«. Terna raaaoaaue. F 
tlon, map», etc., adiraaa t i B H i j l « 
TIOK 00., Ho. SU Maaeaia Tempia, Oadar Rapida, la. 

For daaerin-toLonizX-

Fano Lands—Grand Firks Ci., IL Oak. 
Barin« dUpoaad mt my Oaa. If AM. boatneaa, I offer tot 
mt» sii n>r farm landa, vii.: ».uuu acrea. aMstlr andai 
cal tirati on. All Wlthls S miles of Xi«rara,oa main 
line of G. H. Railroad, M a low price; lucrai tarma 
If dealrnd. Niagara baa tbrae Jlarator», 190 JX« kn. ca-
pacity. Write for laarriptlon mt farm« and «stia slsis. 
CHÄ«. M. M S U I H j Niagara, N. Dakota. 

LANDS FOR SALE. 
•aidnnod and Tallow Ptna Ttaebarad Lands to 
tracuoffrom 10 icraa np to m.000 acraa. Cotton, 
Rica and Cote laada. ADdeeda carefully examined; 
wo ai« thoroughly familiar with the land law« of tbe 
etato. It yo« maaa boaineaa, let aa know your waata. 
JONES * PICKEYT, COVINQTÒN, 

THE RHUMA-SULPHUI CO. 
Ava. Waoa. t u b . 

Klaatia 
OVER ALL. Tha only 

iatture wltSeat 

BUT A FARJf tn the Beautiful Bla« Karth Valley In 
ithem illnneaota. For particular« addre«a l i i i l t m 

Iaraataaant Oh, Winnaèaga City, 

Russian Diplomacy Fails. 
Constantinople cablegram: The re-

call of the RussiRn Ambassador, M. 
Sinolieff, is liable to occur in tbe 
near future. His probable recall is 
caused by bis failure in imposing Rus-
sia's will on Turkey relative to re-
forms in tbe Balkans. 

Richest Baby la Ili. 
New York, dispatch: Little John 

Nicholas Brown, the richest baby boy 
in the world, is now under the treat-
ment of New York specialists.. > The 
exact nature of tbe baby's illness is a 
Secret carefully guarded by the family. 

Workmen Buy Boat. 
Duluth, Minn., dispatch: The Du-

luth tug trust contract employes who 
have been debarred from working un-
der the terms of jthe union tugmen's 
adjustment have purchased a steam-
boat to engage in tbe lumber trad«. 

After Four Months iii Bed. 
Powersville, Ky., April 27th.—Mrs. 

J. J. Mopson, who has been ill for 
over eight years, says: 

"Yes, it is truly wonderful. I am 
36 years of age and for the last eight 
years I have suffered with acute Kid-
ney trouble. 

**I tried all the doctors within 
reach and many other medicines, but 
got no relief till I used that new rem-
edy Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

"I was confined to my bed for four 
months this winter and bad such a 
pain in my side I couldn't get a good 
breath. I had smothering spells, was 
light-headed and had given up all 
hope, for I didn't think I could 11 rm 
long. 

f After I had taken « few of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills I began to improve and 
I kept on till now, as you can see, I 
am well. 

"1 have been np and doing my own 
work for sometime now and haven't 
M t pain or weakness since. 

"I praise the Lord for my wonder-
ful restoration to health and will 
always recommend Dodd's Kidney 
Pills." 

A Fine Kidney Remedy. 
Mr. A. & Hitchcock, Box 87 East Hamp-
ton, Conn., (The Clothier) says if any 
Batterer from Kidney and Bladder Dis-
ease will write him he will direct*^hem 
to the perfect home cure he used. ' He 
makes no charge whatever for the favor. 

Her One Wish. 
Lou—Which would you rather be— 

rich or handsome? 
Sue—Well, I'd like to be rich also." 

MISCELLANEOUS. < 

T A N - A - Z I N 

Desirable Farms. 
$80 per acre and higher. The Corn, XJrain 
and Fruit Belt. Goodschool. church and 
railroad facilities. J.J.Frazee^Kilbourne,la. 

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance 
Starch is tsking the place of all 
others. 

TBADB MASK. I I , 
FOR THE COMPLEXION. The only ««aim 
ful remedy for the removal of FRECKLES, TAN. 
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES and all djacrifaifcltsaj 
of the «kin. It had Its origin in a very bad ca«e M 
FRECKLES In which namerou* other remedle* weSS 
tried with so benefits. 

T A N - A - Z I N 
la not a new remedy. Tried for yean without a atngta 
failure. Applied externally bef()re retiring MM 
wonderful reaulta are soon noticed and realised. It 
leave* the 8KIN CLEAR and WHITE. It If 
harmleaa. contain« DO injurious «ubsuDce« and acS 
•lUdly but sorely. , 1 
_ AGENTS WANTED« 
A bos will be *ent to any addrean upon receipt of IW 
tall price, 50c . Wholesale price seat ou applfeatleai 

JOHN A. BROWN, Pharmacist , 
Lack Box 56, WASHINGTON. KANSAS. 

Walters Join Anti-tipping League. 
Already 10,000 waiters have Joined 

tha Anti-tipping league 1b Hamburg. 

Blessed is he who has found his 
work; let him ask no other blessed-
ness.—Carlyle. 
t t T * permanently <-qred. No nwor ner>ou«nom after 
r l I w In* day'« uae of Or. KMae»« Great KerreH—or 
er. Bead for FBRK SS.OO trial bottle and trrnlia 
Da. R. H. Klus, Ltd-.tSl Ajrch bUvet, FbiiadalpUa, Fa ^ 4, 

The greatest ranching country of 
the Canadian northwest is Alberta. 

Plao'a Cure la the boat medlclno we ever used 
for all affections of tbe tbro.it and lanes W a 
O. Bmpslst, Vanbnren, Ind., Feb. 10, 190a 

Petroleum is tbe fuel of all the 
locomotives in Asia. 

S u m the Cough and 
W o r k s Off tbe Cold 

L a x a d v Bromo Qainina TabUta. Prioa Mei 

Over 100,000 acres 1B Nebraska are 
planted in alfalfa. 

Iowa Farm» S4 Por Aera Caan, 
balance H crop till paid. MULHALL. Sktus City, la. 

Lucallus often paid £20,000 for a 
repast. 

J | g 
LoCOJIOTOK ATAXIA COSQÜOtED AT LASTS* 

n u . 8» CHASÇ224 N.1 Ott» 

BINDER 
WIK ALWAYS R I U P U 

m i m B M m . 
STOWELL A CO., Bfra. 

I A Saro 
! relief for] 

MDSnillRAR BosquiTos ckasbb. mmww MVOVUIOnn, fna»e,Healthy, AnM«>|di BsgfM 
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Sitter being decorated, (lie interior 
of Zion church presents a handsome 
appearance. 

. ' M- • i 
Will Hill has taken the contract to 

embellish the exterior of John Rob-
ertson's handsome residence on Main 
street. 

Apple trees are in blossom and a 
number of gardens are showing re-
markable growth of early vegetable^. 

Fishing parties are numerous, Sev-
eral good catches from Fox river have 
been exhibited. 

Rev. W. H. Tut t le will preach a t 
tlie Barring ton (¿enter church next 
Sunday afternoon at 2JO. 

» 
The "Messenger Boys" will meet a t 

t he home of Miss Carrie Klngsley, 
Monday evening next, a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Don't fa i r to hear Mrs. Madge M. 
Amerson, soloist, on the evening of 
May 30, under the auspices of the W. 
R C ™r . r - , . ^ 

Attend the song recital at Odd Fel-
lows' hall next Wednesday evening. 
The program appears in another col-
umn. 

Master in Chancery Whitney of 
Lake county has ordered the sale nf 
t he Zimmerman property to be held 
May 27. 

Advices received announce the ar-
rival of a daughter pit the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Robertson <n Denver, 
Colorado. H 

y ) Have you paid your dog tax? If not 
i t would be a good blan to do so at 
oi»6e and save your ^et canine from an 

• ig uom i n ious death. 
Special services will be given by the 

Y. P. A. of Zion church Sunday even-
ing a t 7 o'clock, May 3. A cordial in-
vitatiou is extended to all. 

Regular services at the M. E. 
church next Sunday. Preaching by 
t he [pastor a t 10:30 and 7:30. Epwortli 
League at 6:45. All welcome. [ . 

Be v. J . C. Garth will address the Y. 
M . ^ . A. meetihg Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at their rooms. All are wel-
come to attend this meeting. 

Next Monday evening the village 
board will meet and President Lamey 
is expected to make his appointment 

j of standing committees and for sev-
eral offices. 

I t l s reported tha t a New York com-
_ p my has^secured control of the Amer-

ican Malleable Iron Go's plant a t the 
IIighlanilH_and will manufacture a 
lint*, of railway supplies, 

Edward Dae, charged with stealing 
a horse belonging;, to Charles Jahnke, 
April 16, was found guilty and sen-
tenced by a Chicago judge to serve one 
year in the penitentiary. 

Mrs. Ada Nate Mcintosh will give a 
musical and literary entertainment at 
the M. E. church, Norwood Park, 
next* Thursday evening. She will be 

' assisted by talent of tha t place.* 
The Borden company have begun 

operatioiiffat their new condensing 
plant a t Ctiry and the town is already 
reaping a reward. A number of sub-
stantial improvements are noticeable 
and trade has increased. 

Attention is called to the announce-
ment of the High school entertain-
ment to be given next Tuesday even-
ing at Odd Fellows' hall, Every citi-
zen of the village should give the en-
ter tainment substantial support. 

FredKuplial, residing on a farm near 
here, has purchased one of the resi-
dences and lot on M. C. Mcintosh's 
property, corner North Hawley and 
Washington streets. Consideration, 
$1,500. Mr.. Kuphal will take posses-
sion next fall. 

R. W. Wright, republican nominee 
for one of the circuit judgeships in 

. this judicial circuit, is having plans 
drawn for what will be one of the 
finest residences in Belvidere and in 
this part of the state, says the Belvi-
dere republican. 

For once, a t least, the weather man 
oalled the correct turn of the weather 
yesterday. There were snow flurries, 
rain and cold, northerly winds. A 
tniman who can stand the sudden 
changes w e b a v e in this region Is Im-
mune from anything he may be called 
upon to undergo in the future. 

Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbury, N. J. , 
sole manufacturer of Green's August 
Flower and Boschee's German Syrup, 
whose advertisement appears in our 
paper regularly, will send to any one 
jnailing a 2-cent stamp to pay postage, 
one of bis new German Syrup and 
August Flower Puzzles, made of wood 
mid glass. I t amuses and perplexes 

young and old. Although very diffi-
cult, i t can "be mastered. Mention 
this paper. 

Reopening of I Zion church will take 
place oo Sunday, May 3. A special 
program is being prepared for the 
evening. Charles Reidelberger, au 
energetic worker of the Y. P. A. of 

| the state association, and the male 
[quartet of Sheffield avenue, Chicago, 
f will take part In the program. Meet-
ing will open at 7 p. m. Everybody 
is welcome. 

Installation (if officers of Barring-
ton' Garrison No. 127, Knights of the 
Globe, took place 'Monday night. 
After a short program, consisting of 
music and speeches, a sumptuous ban-
quet was served! The banquet over, 
various games Were induled in. All 
seemed full of ¿ood cheer and went 
away well pleased. Sir Knights not 
present missed an enjoyable affair. 

Thursday evening the members of 
the Thursday club and their husbands 
were entertained a t the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joint Collen, assisted by 
Mrs. Peck and! Mrs. Brockway. A 
fine program was rendered consisting 
of music, reading and recitations. 
Refreshments Were served «on small 
tables. A very social and enjoyable 
evening was spent by those present. 

M. S. Anderson, an electrician who 
has beed doing some special work for 
the Barrington Electric company, has 
decided to locate here, and in com-
pany with Ed Bjauman, will conduct a 
shop for the repair of all kinds of elec-
tric apparatus, and they will no doubt 
find an open fieljl for their work. They 
will establish themselves In the Wal-
thausea building now occupied by Mr. 
Bauman as a tin-shop. 

VILLAGE ORDINANCES 

Miss Laura Olcott visited in Chi-
cago Saturday. f i ? 

Charles Kenyon, of Chicago, was 
here on business Friday. } i 

Charlle Jahn is spending a ten days' 
vacation a t his home here. 

Mr. Charles Fletcher, of1 Chicago, 
visited b i s mothbr Tuesday. 

Miss Velma Church, of Chicago, 
visited-relative*!here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Arps, of Pala-
tine, visited with friends here Sun-
day. • ' • ' " ' 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Olcott and child 
spent Sunday a t the bome of Dr. E. 
W. Olcott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flint, of Chi-
cago, visited Over Sunday with Mrs. 
James Sizer. 

Mrs. George Carmlchael and chil-
dren spent Saturday and Sunday with1 

Chicago relatives. | 
Mr$. John Collins and Miss Julia 

Lamey, of Chicago, visited Sunday 
with their sisterl Miss Margaret La-
mey. 

Mrs.- U. W. Ivcirsen returned to her 
home in Milwaukee Friday, af ter a 
three weeks' visit with her mother 
aud relatives. 

John Dalton is 
kee: to hustle up 
ditching macliin 
construction here 

back from Mil wan? 
;he completion of the 
e now in course of 

Mrs. J . W. K tson and daughter, 
Mrs. Swanson, and grand-daughter, 
Miss Klienberg, Of Chicago, is visit-
ing relatives here this week. 

Superintendent^ 
Swift, of the Chi 

Holbrook and L . J . 
cago Telephone com-

pany, were here Wednesday arranging 
for a transfer of the local exchange. 
The new location is not yet decided 
upon. 

John Blaine and family departed for 
their future home at Walworth, Wis., 
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
leave many fr iendsiu Barrington who 
wish them prosperity amid new sur-
roundings. 

• "1 * * • • • 
Isaac B. Fox has received the ap-

pointment of emigration and land 
agent of this Southern Pacific railway 
—thè "Sunset Rojiifie"—and will have 
an office in the Baltimore building, 
Qui ncy street, Chi&go. 

Piano Recital. 
To be given by Miss Alta Powers, 

assisted by Mr. w . N. Sears, a t her 
home on Lake Street, this (Friday) 
evening at 8:15 o'clock. The follow-
ing is the program: I 
Tarantelle. op. St.Vi.l. Heller 
VktMon, 64...1 Chopin 
Violin Solo. . .J . . I . . . * . . . . M r . W. N. Seam 
Adieu . . . . . . K a r g a n o f f 
M a i d e n ' s Blush W a l t z . . . ; Gottsehalk 
Shadow Dance. . . . -T | . McDowell 
Souvenir de HoogTolM Bendel 
Cornet S o l o , . . . . . . . . . M r . W. N< Sears 
In the Twilight,...; Gurlitt 
Jeunesse D o r i e . . . . i . J . . . . . . . . . . . S m i t h 

i v Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the post office at 
Barrington, April 30, 1903: 

Miss Clara Terbush, Mr. P. I. Cook-
son, Mr. Gust Otoojn,'-Oliver W. Steed. 

H . K . BROCKWAY. P . M . 

Health is a strong body nourished 
by pure blood. This will result from 
t a k i n g s few bottles of Cole's BJud-
builder, the pure vegetable blopd puri-
fier and nerve tonic. I t is all i ts 
name implies and its guaranteed, II 
by all druggists. 

Have Been Revised and Printed In 
Pamphlet Form—Many 

Changes /lade. 
Ordinances of the yillage of Bar-

rington have at1 last been arranged 
and put into shape where they may 
be consulted and understood. The 
revision was made by Attorney A. J . 
Redmond, and the laws have been 
brought up-to-date and npt only 
adopted to the wants of the village 
for the present but for years t o come. 

In revising the ordinances many are 
found which it seems are a little too 
metropolitan for a village of this 
population, but as they are erected ac-
cording to state law governing vil-
lages they should be enforced and 
lived up to. If found too stringeut 
for our people they will have to be 
modified. 

The majority of the people of this 
village know but little about the ori 
di nances made to govern them. The 
Review Is not going to undertake to 
publish the 230 pages of legal phrasés,! 
but will call attention to several of 
the ordinances tha t there may be a 
better understanding of the same* 

Section 3, page 36—The fee for an 
annual license for each billiard table, 
pool table, pigeonhole table, bagatelle 
table, Jeutiy Lind tablé, bowling al-
ley (with not more than thrçe alleys) 
nine or ten-pin alley, ball alley, shut-
fleboard, or shooting gallery/ shall be 
<25. 

Sec. 8, page 17—All persons owning, 
leasing, managing or having charge 
of any church, theater, opera house, 
public hall or place of amusement in 
the village of Barrington, shall be re-
quired to have ail doors leading to or 
from the same hung so as to open out 
therefrom. 

Sec. 8, pages 82 63—No person or per-
sons licensed hereunder, tjo keep a 
dram shop, shall either by himself, 
his servant, agent or employee, either 
directly or indirectly, sell or give any 
Intoxicating liquors to any minor, or 
person under the age of 21 years, nor 
permit any micor in or~ about such 
dram siiop nor sell or give, either (by 
himself, servant, agent or employee, 
any intoxicating liquor to any person 
who is a t the time intoxicated, or to 
any person who Is in the habit of get-
ting intoxicated, or who is a habitual 
drunkard, or permit any person who Is 
intoxicated t» he in or about such 
dramshop or place of business. No 
person licensed hereunder to. keep a 
dram shop shall permit any playing 
for money, liquor, or anything else 
upon any table of any kind or with 
cards, or dice, or pigeonhole, or upon 
any billiard or pool table, or upon or 
with any other article, game or de-
vice, or shall permit, aid or abet any 
gambling in any place adjacent to or 
in or about the dram shop or place 
where said liquors are sola, aud such 
dram shop or place of.business shall a t 
all times be maintained in an orderly, 
decent and non-offensive manner. 

Sec. 1, page 125. All buildings on 
lands fronting on any street or ave-
nue in the village of Barrington shall 
iiave attached thereto or painted 
thereon, upon the door facing such 
street or avenue, or on the side of or 
immediately above such door, the cor-
rect number of such building. Each 
of the 'figures of such number shall 
not be less than threeinchesin length 
and shall be so marked as to be dis-
tinctly and easily read. '* 

Seel 19, page 163—It shall, be unlaw-
ful for any policeman to frequent Sa-
loons for the purpose of drinking p r 
carousing therein, but such policemen 
shall only go to such places in re-
sponse to the call of duty ahdJn the 
exercise of the duties o f , h i s office. 
Any policeman violating the provis-
ions of this section shall pe_ subject 
to a tine of not less than suspen-
sion or expulsion from tlie force, at 
the discretion of the president and 
board of trustees. 

Sec. 20, page 122—No person shall 
keep, or suffer to be kept, any swine 
in any inclosure or pen in said village, 
so as to be offensive to those- residing 
in the vicinity, and any person so 
keeoing, or suffering to" be kept, in 
any pen or Inclosure on his premises 
any swine, contrary to the foregoing 
provision, shall be deemed the author 
of a nuisance. 

The license for each concert, musi-
cal or minstrel or theatrical enter-
tainment shall be $5 each day., The 
word entertainments" used herein^ 
shall bé taken to mean and «include 
theatricals and other exhibitions, 
shows and amusements wherein or 
whereby any person or persons shall 
act, play or perform any play, opera 
or other dramatic or musical composi-
tion, or giye performances of any 
kind, or give any show or public ex-
hibition for gain. 

I t will be news to a number of vot-
ers thatAhe president of the village 
board was elected for twofyears, in-
stead of one year, at the late election. 
The bill changing the term of office 
went into effect shortly before the 
late election. 

The salary of the village clerk has 
been increased from $75 to $100 a year. 
Trustees now receive 11.50 for eacli 
meeti ng, regular, special or adjourned, 
instead of 124 a year. The president 
must get along .on the munificent al 
lowance of 125 per year. 

contained bu t few names of legal resi-
dents of tbe district, etc. 

The argument was heard and the 
trustees of township 43 were adverse 
to a division. An appeal was taken 
tt> County Superintendent Gaggin, 
who throws a wet blanket over» the 
proceedings as presented by the at-
torneys, lits decision being as follows: 

"The appeal from the decision of 
the trustees of township 43, in regard 
to tbe formation of a new district 
from parts of districts 28, 90 and 
Union NO. 4 has received attention. 
As the territory affected by the change 
lies in mare than one township and 
the petition is addressed to but one 
board, the action is Incons'stent with 
law aud prohibits fur ther considera-
tion." 

This decision is gratifying to dis-
tricts 28, 90 and 4. Attorney Bennett 
says tha t j Supt. Gaggin don' t ' know 
what he Is talking about, and that 
Judge Donnelly will reverse the action 
of the superintendent. Whether l|lr. 
Bennett has consulted tbe judge and 
received qn assurance of his action in 
tbe mat teh we do not know, but Mr. 
Bennett seems to be very positive as 
to the action of tbe circuit court. He 
says, "We (that is, Attorney Mcln 
tosh and himself) have got the school 
trustees where we want t h e m / and 
where they will have to spend some 
money." j >. 

I t is likely the case will be bitterly 
contested.! The petition presented 
by the association will need to be fur-
ther fixed u | before It will stand In 
law, tha t is ¡if the state law Is good 
authority. f m 

THE REVIEW CHIP BASKET-

At Hymen's Altar. 
Last evening a pleasant event oc-

curred a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Fjreye on Oook street, the oc 
casion being the marriage of their 
daughter. jMary C., to J . F. Gieske. 

The beautiful ceremony was per-
formed shortly after 8 o'clock by Rev 
J G. Fidder in the presence of mem-
bers of tlie family, immediate rela 
tives and friends. i . 

Both parties to the contract are well 
and favorajbly known to the people of 
Barrlngtoa and yictnity. Mr. Gieske 
is an enterprising business man, being 
proprietor, of the Barrington Steam 
Laundry. j The lady be has chosen as 
a life companion has been identified 
with the educational Interests of this 
village fori 17 years, and won tlie dis-
tinction 0f being one of the most 
successful jprimary teachers in Cook 
county. 
j The many friends of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gieske wish fpr them a long and hap-
py life. They will begin housekeep-
ing a t onc^s in their conveniently ar< 
ranged home^on Station street. 

Superintendent Gaggln's Opinion. 
I t looks now as though the Chicago 

Highlands association would have to 
be content with the present school 
facilities as afforded by District No. 
90. 

Some weeks ago the association 
petitioned the trustees of District 
No. 90 to divide the district. The 
Highlands association desired to take 
a large portion of No. 90, part of No. 
28 and a part of Union District No. 4. 

The petition was gotten up by At-
torneys Mcintosh and Bennett, who 
represented the matter before the 
boards of trustees of tbe districts con-
cerned, I t is said that tbe petition 

A Musical Treat. 
Wednesday evening, May 6, tbe peo-

ple of Barrington will havje an oppor-
tunity to again listen to an excellent 
program be rendered by Mme 
d'Erina and Mr. G. R. Vbntorn, who 
appeared here last winter. The fol-
lowing is tbe program: 

P A R T I . 

The M usic of i the Nations. 
Music of ital^—"II Bacio". . . . .Arditi 
Serio-coml^ballad—"HoW to Ask 

and H i v e " . . . . J Lover 
M|me. Bosa D'Erina. 

Neapolitan sea song—^"Odi T u " . . 
T. Mattel, 

Serio-comiC ballad—"The Low-
Backed Car. j . Lover 

Humorous Reading—Selected..2 
MK G. R. Vontom. 

Scotch Balb td^ 'Annie Laurie". . 
Hamorous ReadIng—Selected 

Mr. G. R. Yon torn. 
Italian Dup—"Mira de Acerbe".Verdi 

- Mine. Rosa D' Erina and 
! Mr. Vontom. 

Original Sketch-^"Jim Shaw". . . . 
L. . , ¿ 1 . . . . / . . . . . . . . Vontom 
Mr. G. Vontom. 

PART II. 
Interval of five mi mites. 

Instrumental Solo—"Echoes from 
Erin," introducing popunr Irish 

pa i r s , marches.- e tc .« . . . . . . i 
Music of Ireland—"The Harp That 

Once". . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . v . . .Moore 
Song—"Barney O ' H e a " . . . . . . . . . Lover 

Mine, Rosa D'Erina. 
Music of jCngland—"The Light-

house Keeper" . . . . . . Molloy 
Music of Germany—^"Wledmung" 

. . . . . . . . . . i . . . . j. Shumann 
Serio-Comic Ballad—"Phil, tbe 

Fluter's Ball".. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Monologue—Selected . . 

Mr. G. R. Vontom. 
Music of America—"Home, Sweet 

Home"..Li Paine 
With vivid pianaforte imitation of 
a storm at' sea, composed by Mme. 
Rosa D'jBrina while crossing the 
Atlantic i t " 

HumorousJduet—Selected 
Mine. Rosa D'Erina and 

Mr. Voutom. 

The thlrtjy-eigbth annual session of 
the Illinois Press association will t e 
held at Cairo, May 12, 13 and 14. A 
most interesting program has been ar-
ranged, covering every department in 
tbe office, from the mechanical to tbe 
business, and the work of every em-
ploye, from the proprietor to the 
"devil." The citizens are also ar-
ranging much in a social way to make 
the visit there pleasant^ realizing as 
they do the benefit« to be derived 
from such a gathering of newspaper 
men. I t is hoped this will be one of 
the largest meetings the association 
has held for years, and an effort Is 
being made to increase tbe member-
ship. Any one desiring to know tbe 
objects of the association will please 
address tbe secretary, J . M. Page, 
Democrat,^Jerseyville, m . 

Hewed by Hackney. 
I t Is said tha t a woman can bold a 

dozen hairpins in her moutb a great 
deal easier than she Can hold her 
tongue. 

-•-' - • «ii | . * » 
Men with polished pates ought to 

shine In soeiety. Some of those )n 
Barrington do. 

Seeing how deeply outraged he felt 
a t the offered bribe, It is indeed odd 
tha t Speaker Miller did not thirife, to 
inquire who was making the offer. 

• * , . r : 

• • ; .'• i i . 
Frank M. West of tlie Waukegan 

Guzette goes into hysterics and howls, 
"What 's the matter with the Bar-
rington Review ? " Vhere'ls nothing 
the matter with The Review,' Mr. 
West. Vou are the one afflicted. So 
i t is a terrible thing for a man to be 
an all around workman inl a country 
print shop. How degrading I How-
ever, Frank, there are "country papers 
In this district far superior to your 
production for news, press work and 
typographical appearance, and one 
man does the work from washing the 
forms to compiling copy. You are 
the first individual, connected with 
the craft, to publicly belittle the coun-
try printer'. 

» • 1 • 
The Chronicle says: "The net result 

of the traction sdrap a t Springfield 
seems to be t ha t sundry statesmen 
will be kept busy detaching tin cans 
from their coat tails for quite a spell 
to come." 

• * • -

The report lately made *by General 
Miles, as to c o n ^ i o n of affairs in th<e 
Philippines, has awakened ; the war 
department. I t seems tha t all the 
stories told of late about atrocities in 
our new possessions, were not lies but 
plain unvarnished truths. 

Question Answered. > 
Yes, August Flowdr still has tbe 1 

largest sale of any medicine In the 
Civilised world. Your mothers' and \ 
grandmothers' never thought of using ! 
anything else for indigestion or blK } 
iousness. Doctors were sea race, and : 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, I 
nervous prostration or heart failuife, I 
etc. Tiiey used August; Flower to 
clean out the system and a top fermen- > 
tation of undigested food, regulate i 
the action of the liver, stimulate the ^ 
nervous and organic action tif the sys- 1 
tem, and that is all they took when j 
feeling dull and bad with headaches ! 
and other aches. You only need a : 

few doses of Green's August Flower* ] 
in liquid form, to make yon satisfied | 
there is nothing serious. tlie matter f 
with vou. You can get this reliable ; 
remedy a t H. T. Abbott's. Price 25c i 
and 75c. 

The Review $1.50 a year. 

We have just received our rap. 
ply oi.Swcer Pea Seed« furnished 
for free distribution by Rieger, the 
California Perfumer, manufacturer 
of that famous perfume , 

P A L O A L T O P I N K . 
Thm Perfume That Lasts 

Now is the dme to plant Sweet 
Peas, so come and get them free, 
with complete instructions for 
planting, growth and care. 

Geo. 6. Roberts & Go. 
D R U G G I S T S . ' 

Barrington, j - „Illinois. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

To Iii given 

Tuesday Eve., May 5th. 
? a t O d d F e l l o w s ' H a l l . 

PROGRAMME: 
O r c h e s t r a . . . . . . . . . . « i . . . . . . . . . .'., . . . . . . High School !Gijrls 
Recitat ion. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Master Lovell Bennett 
Cornet S o l o . . . . 7. { . . . . . . Miss Alma Stiefenhoefer 

Mrs. Perkins -
Mr. Perkins -
Hatt ie Perkins 
Nellie Perkins 
Polly -

F A R C E ~ , 4 T o o Much of a Good Thing." 
CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

- - Rosa Volker Eunice Bowles 
George Landwer Jennie Cowper 

Ruth Myers Tom Perkins • 
- Cora Jahnke Fred Schuyler 

Florence Peck 

SYNOPSIS—Mrs. Perkins Is a very precise stepmother who does every-
thing by the strictest rules of " the best society." The Perkinses are expect-
ing a visit from Tom Perkins, a country cousin; also from Fred Schuyler, t he 
intended husband of Jennie Cowper, another cousin of the Perkins family. 
Tom is a thorough country backwoodsman, in speech and action, but shrewd. 
Mr. Perkins sees him first and tells him lie must salute all his female rela-
tions with a kiss. Tom tries to pulj his plan into execution, but fails. Tom 
Is mistaken for Schuyler, and he mistakes Schuyler for a sneak thief. Ludic-
rous results follow both mistakes. Eunice plays the part of bold female, and 
borribes Schuyler. Tom horrifies Mrs. P., and amuses everybody else with 
his country humor. 

Recitation ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Master Albert Schutt 
Reading. . . . . . . . . . . Miss l£abelle< «Gordon 
Bass Solo . . . . Mr, William 1 Sodt 
Violin S o l o . . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . Mr, Walter N. Sears 
Quartette Misses Sodt, Boehmer, Blocks and Stiefenhoefer 

F A R C E " , 4 A n American Harem." 
CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

M P f A » - ' F « « ^ « ^ 
Mrs. Glynn, Frank's mother - - - - - - - Rosa Volker 
Stella Glynn, his sister - - - - - - Florence Peck 
Gertie, Alice's cousin - - - - - - - - Lydia Sodt 
Norah, a servant girl - - ' ; * ! ' * Sadie Blocks 
Ed. Asbury, Frank's College chum - - - - - - Geo. Meier 
Orchestra . . . . . . . . High School Girls 

Admission 25 Gts. Children 15 Cts. 

Alma Stiefenh^ifer 
- - Lydia Sodt 

- Fred Palmer 
- Fred Ilobein 

BUY THE BEST 1 ^ 
t Hygienic Kalsomine. 

Sold by LAMEY & CO., Barrington 


